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THE CIRCULATION VIEWED FROM THIE PERIPHERY.
J11r. Preside&t, Ladies and Geibtlenei,-In the first place I must
thank y,'-u, and through you the wliole British Medical Association
for tlie higli lionor ivhich lias been conferred on mcin my appoint-
lment to deliver this- address. ' This is an honor and. a piivil-ege which.
hiappens- to very few mnen, and that only once in a lifetime. 1 feel
tie digynity of the office and the obligations which it entails ail th-e
miore (leeply inasmnuch as the invitation in the first place came fromn
the inembers of the Association resident in this city- When the
inVitation was convcyed to me _t rather hesîtated to undertake a task
wlieh 1 felt I could only inadeqpately -perform, but, on the other
hiandc, I lookedl upon the request as a command, and it seemed to me
thiat I -coffld. scarey refusé to undertake a duty for wýhich I had
'beau selected by my Canadian brethren.

Afier accepting the task my difficulties began, and my first was
in ehoosirng a suibjeet which would have a more or less general inter-
est. Tihe whole domain of medicîne has been traversed by addresses,

,-and it appeared as if- there wvas no corner left for me. I could -find
nothing riew under the sun, but there was- still left to me flic privi-
lege of talkîng of tire glories of the past, and what inedicine has doue
for liumanity. AgQin, I found that a-ny atternpt at 'a hackneyed sur-

Svey of the advances of physie, say during tre Vieorian era, would
'Dolivered at the %even ty-orth Annual Meeting of 'tÈe ]riti8h. Medical Associa-Ion, Toronto, Augugt,21-25, 1U6
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be inerely clothing in niy ow'n langtiage facts with whiclh y.ou are ail
fainiliar, and in the ad'vancernent of whicà niany of you have taken
an important part. 1 further found that standing on the high
pedestal on which you. have placed me, 1 ivas, to a certain extQnt,
placcd above criticism, and* thereforc- could not fairly deal %vith
polenules.

It finally occurred to me that I iniglit find soine <ieviouis I)atli or
unbeaten traclc in thc vast field of mnedicine which 1i miglit. piursuie
wvith some measure of success. I intuitively turned my attention to
the circulation, the ramifications of ivhichi pervade the whiole liel,
and as Nvriteý's hitiierto on this sub.ject have aimiost invariahly
traoýed flie circulation froni the centre to the periphery, it occurred
to ic tlhat ive mighit get a freshi view if wve tuirned our attention in
theli i)pposite direction. There are numerous treatises on diseases of
the hieart and aorta, but until reeent years a catreful study of' the
peripheral circulation ha-- been Iarcly lefi to physiologists and
pathologyists. The experimientai woîAk of Cohnheimi ivill ever- rinain
a landniark in the pathology of the circulation, w'hile to the se!hool
of Ludwig physioiogists are no less indebted. "l'o physiology) niedi-
cine owves much, and ail great advances are beingy proseciited a long
physiclogicai lines. If there have been any apparent divorce be-
tw'een the scientifie basis and flic practical application of our art. it
is not due to any too rapid advance of physiology, but to physivian"
being too slow to fructify the fieldci which lias been tilied by physi-
ologists. 1 have previously asserted that diseases of thc 'heart m-ost
frequently arise from causes acting on the peripherv, and lience
there is liere no room for speciaisis. The iiani whlo oîily studies thie
circulation with the aid of a stethoscope is a positive danger to
society. I can, therefore, ivith an easy conscience and a sense of
mucli satisfaction, devote somne attention to that periphery.

The capillaries througlî which the interchange of nuitritive palmi-
lum and gases takes place between the blood and tissues, play a
niost important rôle iii the animal economny. Yet they have recfived
very inadequate atention fromn clinicians. Perhiaps it lias been
tholight tlîat their structure and position couid be qo briefly -de-
seribed that any circumiocution in their description was uncsay
But liowever simple their structure, and howeverapaettei
functions, they constitute a vast filter bcd for conveying nutritive
materiai and oxygen to the tissues and for remnoving- iaste produlets
tiierefroîn. A careful stuidy of how these changes takze place, and
how tlue- functions of tiiese littie tubes are carried on, lias ly.
seew.ed to me a niatter of as inuch impoetance as even the action of
the heart it-e1f. Tiiese little vessels are of extrenie tenuity ami1
délicacy, consisting of a single.layer of endothelinni, yet they aMO
mucli stronger thîa n ost people inagine, and are capable of sad
ing considerable internai pressure; thiey vary fromn about 0.5 to t
nijilinietre i length, and fromn 7 to 13 niicro-millimietVýes in dianweter.
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Tlî'-y aire to a certain extent clastic, or at least they hiave the capa-
eity of adapting thomsclves to tlîr amount of blooci whieh, is driven
throughl thcm. Thieir importance lias been aptly described by Leon-
ar'l Hll, io says: 'Mihe Nlood is broughit into intirnate relation
Wi~ti the tissues by diffusing Ilirougli the endothelial w~ail o£ the

caiilarisand this wall is of great tenuity; tliereby takes place
th~t liageof imaterial wlichl niaintains the comibustion of the body

aîid, the lire of lif e. "
T1he, capiflary bcdt is a v'ast territory whichl pervades evey issue

a 14 org an of the body, and, sourn.erouis are tiiese littie vessels ti.
il. %ould be difficult to stick the point of a n-edie in any vascular
aieal; wý. hiout w'ounding one or more, but ini neurotic individuais you
nî;sy wound niany suchi vessels Withiout drawing blood. Ina. very
plethorie indlividuals and in cases of polycythacinia, thie capiliaries
oi the body are f -airly replete, but in ordinary mortals, especially in
th<'ýc of nieurotie temperamient, perhaps not a thirci of the eapil-
la ries ýare fuil at any one moment. Apply a sinapismi lu a very
pffllid skin, anid you niay wonder whiere ail the turgi.d capillaries
havie sprung fromn. Firom the f act that under normal circumistanees,
a1 sulfficieut qtuaniitity of blood. cannot get through the arterioles to
ke-qp the enormous eapiilary bcd full, the laierai pressure and the
v-clority in the capillaries are ever-varying quautilies. Whien Leoni-
ard 1Hi11 stated that the pressure in. the capillaries under certain
icow1itions is often oxer 100. min. of mercury, 1 thonghit thiat there
111114 be somne error of observation, as I wvas unider the impression
that sucli pressure wvould rupture these dejiezite littie vessels, but L
reimnibered. the old advice: Do- fot think; try. I tried, anid found
thiat. Leonard 1Hil ihad rallier understated thie fact, as 1 found vari-
atiiois from about 50 to 2,000 mini. of water. 1 also foiiid e(jualIy
groit variations in the vclocity of the blood ini the capillaries. In

wtooson physiology it is put down fromn 0.2 to 0.75 min. per
seeondç; but mny observations have given records fromi about 0.5 to
25 m1i11. per second. The capillary bed covers an ciiormnous area;
ttilkç. for examiple, the hmngs, wlhere ail the air vesicles are sur-
rçui.iidted by a îneshwork of capillaries, and the surface of the air
v'(sivIes iii the average, individual lias been calculated by Zunlz ab~
90 .iuae etres. NuMincirous attenipts have been made to estirnate
lho~ vapacîty and seetio..al area of the capillaries, but in nîiy opinion
these questions are stili unsolvcd. Thelic nthod adopted of estimiat-
in- the seetional area of thre systemnatie capillaries is simipicity ilseif

*eail know that with any given force flic velocity is inversely as
tlle ,seetiojjal aýrea. The ii.,ai velocity in the aorta lias been set
domil as .320 iit., and in the capillaries as 0.5 min. in the secondi;
therefore, ou Ihis basis of calculation thic sectional area of the sys-
teinutie eapillaries \voild be 640 tlunes that of thie aortia. Lt is not
diffi..ult to show that the preîuiqes arc w'rong.Z so it is highly iînproh-
aRI]% that the couclusion eau bc riglit. Lt at once hecoines absurd if
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ive consider liow tlîis. caiculation would work ont for capacity; if wîe
reekon the average length of a capillary as 0.75 ini., and the iengytl
of the aorta as. 480 nim., accordJingly the -,orta should hold as inucll
as ait the systematie capiliaries. Froin the effective mean later-al
pressure in the arteries it is dîmeiuit to dcraw any '-onclusion as to thoe
velocity in tlue aorta, because the force imparted te the blood in thie
aorta' by the heart is an ever-varying compound ô£ kinetic and poten-
tial energy. Even if yen did arrive at any f airly accur-ate idea as te
the mean veiocity i the aurta, it would flot be correct te draw ans'
inferences frein a. compa,ýrison betw'een the veiocity of the biood in
the aorta and in. the capillaries, because the conditions determining
the velocities in the two sets of vesseis are not comparable. 'lic
higher the potential in the arteries tire greater the velocity in thie
tapillaries, but as this arterial potential is induced by obstruction
to the outfiow the veloeity in the arteries wvill be diminishiec. As
beonard Hi appropriately says: "The circulation of the blood fol-
lows certain definîte laws; unfort-unateiy, the conditions of the flow
are se complie.ated that these laws remain for the rnost part unide.
termined. A viscous fiuid driven by an intermittent pump, w'hicli
tirculates througyh a systeiîû of branching elastic tubes of varying'
eapacity; a systemi of tubes jute and out of whicli passage of fllnid
takes place eitherby osmosis, filtration, or secretien; a fluid whichi
varies iu viscosity, a pump which varies ini force, and tubes whiehi
have an ever-changing diameter and ce--efficient of elasticity."'

In a paper ou tubai nephritis publisl'e-d in 1883, and in one on
the pathoiogy and treatment of dropsy lu 1886, 1 deait wiflh the
capillarýy circulation. 1 have long been iu the habit of e-stimatiing
the velocity by cempressing the biood eut of the capillaries ini a
given areî) and tiien watchling the quickness or velocity cf the retiuril.
This has served. and stili serves, xny purpese, but wheu 1 w'isl to
recrd my observations 1 use a glass rod 10 illimetres'in diamvtey-
With thue fiat end of this rod 1 compress tlue capiliaries, and thien
'vith a stop-w'atceh recerding fifthis cf a second I time the periodl of
thiý- returu of the blood. If yen divide the radius of this rod (5
-millinuetres) by the time, yeu get the velecity per.second. For fiese
observations you imust select somne spot wlîere thiere is a network of
eapiiiaries wiiich yen eau cenipletely enipty, snch as those in the
hack of the hiand ox' finger, and yen must aise clîcose a spot whlere
the return current flews from ail parts of. the circumference. This
xnethod is se simple and accurate that it is a niatter cf surpris~e to
mne that, se far as I kuew. it lias neyer been thoug1ît of befere.*

*Dr. George Oliver lias drawn niy attention * to a eapî)llar-y dynanixeter
devised by Dr. Alexalnder 1-laig for gauging the aiount of urne aci in the
eireulation aitdI estixnating the'blood p)retsitre. Dr. ftaigY compresses the blood
Olnt of the rapillaries under p)ressures v'arying front about.5 to 20 oz., ana tintes
Ulie periods of Compression alid of the eapillary refle\. Dr. Il-,iig says that MES
"'instrum11ent gives a constant dermnite area of prsueadefilite andj llia$U;ir
able~ force, t1ie Pressure beiug Dpp)lt-tt for a defrmite and Constant tihue, i~aue
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W lwcn iluid is circulating lu a cal)illîtry tube, the axial velocity is
d'uble the mean velocity. 'Newv, the erythrocytes travel in the axis,
buýt, as they occupy at ieast four-fifthis of the lumen of the vessel, tlue
nîi--n must be fully 0.8 of the observed velocity. For estimatiug the
pre~ssure in the capillaries 1 use a modification of v. Kries's appar-
attis. For applying the pressure I use three sizes of glass plates
mea1ýsuring 20, 100 and 400 sq. nm., so aý grgai pressure on ecdi of
tlwese plates represents respeetively 50, 10, and 2.5 mmn. of H:,,0 - As
b4 ore stated, I have recorded capillary pressures. varying fromn 50
to -,M00 mnin. of water, and my velocity records hiave rangred f rom
abiout 0.5 mnii. to over 25 nm. per second. Any one witb. a capillar:y
vvlocit.y at the level of the heart whieli physiologists set dowil as
nnrmral mighit appropriately take up the refrain, "Tie hour of iny
departure 's corne."

Tie study o"f the lateral pressure and velocity of the blood in
the( capillaries is an exceedingly interesting one. A combin-ation of
ltse two forces represents the energy of the blood in the capil-
laries, andJ no doubt tis; energy is dleriveçl £rom the heart, and stands
ini direct relationship, to the force of the cardiac contraction; tie
'Teoater tie force of the cardiac output the greater will be thc energy
iii the eapillaries, but the comiponent eleineuts of this energy-lateral
prvssure and velocity-need. not bear any direct relationship to those
respective elements in the arteries. Tihese twvo conditions (velocity
anîd pressure) migit be said to stand, within certain limits, in an in-
verse ratio to one another, tie more raj)id the flow the less the lat-
eral pressure, and vice versa. Tic lateral pressure depends on the
statieal condition of the blood, and just in proportion as you. intro-
duee mnovernent yon eonv\ert the forc- of pressure into that of velo-
eitv'.

If you wisi to dr-ive a certain quantity of fiuid throughi a tube.
the velocity will depend on the force of thc propulsion minaus the
obstruction to tie outflow, with the iuertia or viscosity of tie fixîid

thlere is no fiuid perfectly mobile) and the f riction of flic tube:- arid
titi lateral pressure ivill increase as tic outflowv is obstrnted-in
shîort, as the statical condition is niaintainied. The vis viva or energy
0f flie blood in the capillaries can be represeuted, as in any other

vessel, by tie formula -- The coiponent forces of this eniecry--
prcssure and veloity-,are constantly varýying, so, for the sake of

ceinsit will perhaps be better to deseribe thei separately.
* The pressure stands in direct relation to tic freedoin of the in-

bv~~~ým amroon eting liaif seconds. flie leiigtlî of thne *the blond and coloi
talý.. Io returil belig xneaslnred by tbe saine iinstrumiieit."ý Our iiuethods arc-
rhnîiIar, but our ob)jtetq are differelit. At one tinie 1 titougît- of drawing nj>

* rUlfi.i esthtuating the arterial blood pressure by the capillary ve1ocity. but 1
Soili found that tke neesiary corrections on acrcout of the contraction or
diL.t ion of tlic arterioles, thé position ani tenmperature of the part under
exaîîintion, iând perhaps flhe viscosity of the 1,locd '%vere so nunierous as fi>
maûterially 1es.3en the elinical value of any sueli inethod.
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flowv anîd the obstruction to the outflow. ï4?or exainple, take- a vei-
coid biaid: the arterioles a«.nd smnall arteries niay be so contracteà
that the mass of blood supplied to the capillaries is greatly diiùi-
ishced, and the Juterai pressure eorrespondingiy fails. Even in tlie
arterioles there jnay be sucli a drop in the pressure-gradienit
that there imnay be a difference of 'D0 mmi. of l-Ig between the
lateral pressure in the digital artery and tha,:t in the radial. lit
cases of loal syncope the lumien of the arterioles suipplyiung tlie
affected district is obliterated aud the capillary pressure is reducedý
to nil. On the Cther hand, if you warrn the hand, or takçe a
of whisky, whichi dilates the arterioles, the miass of biood in tiue
capillaries is augînented and the pressure rises; and the fali iii Ille
pressure-gradient bct.ween the arteries aind capillaries beconies more
graduai. Au inereased obstruction ini the arterioles over a ivide
traet, Such as flhc spianchnic area, raises the general1 arterial pres-
sure and lowers thec capillary pressure in the area supplied by flic
contracted. arterioles.

As Colinheim long ago pointed ont, if you obstruet tire outtlow
by tying a'ligatture arouind t' e limb, you g±etyraise the pressure
ini the vcins and eapillaries (listai to the ligature, but~ as you canuiot
thus comipletely obstruet the venous retun withoiit at the sanie tinue
obliterating tlie arteriai supply, the pressure in the veins does iiot
rise so higli as thait in thec capillanies, and tlie pressure in the Capil-
laries does Dot attain the level of that iii the arteries, and, of course.
that in the obstructed artery does -not risc above the general atra
pressure at flc saine level. With any given energyv in an artery Ille
pressure and veloeity ini tihe capiflaries suppiied by that artery
stand n an inverse ratio to one another; flt e te the pressure
the less the velocity.

1 have corroborated v. Kries's observations as to flic effeets of
gravity on the eapillary pressure, and likze hinii I have found that the
increase is usually less than one-haif flie hydrostatie effet-for
example, if you take tlie capilLary pressure in the linger at fthe le%-el
of lhe vertex, and then takze it when the fiîîger is lowered, say iiQQ
mrm., the increase may be only 200 mm. of water in place of au
increase of 600 min. of blood -%vlù,lî it would be in an arterv. I 1u.-Ve
also foiund that tlie increase is not at ail uniform. It may vary nr
xnously in different individuais, and ini flc sanie individnal undýer
different, conditions. It largely depenDds on flic conditioil of the
vasomotor mechanisrn -of the part wiîich you are exainnning. Tf Illc
arterioles be contraeted and the infloiw to the capiliaries be ob-
structed, thie increase may not be a tlîird of tire hydrostatie pressutre,
but if the arterioles be inucli dilated the increase may be liaif or
even two-thirds of the increase iwhich lias takzen place in tlic artery.
Leonard Hill lias pointed out to nie that this inerease chiefly takzes
place -vlien the iimb is iniobilized; and wlien active unovements are
going on flie blood is compressed out of ftic capillaries and this
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in n s lte lateral pressure does not taxce place. There is, liow-
e%'f', under these conditions, au iucreased hydrostatie pressure in
thev arteries, as teonard Ilil1 was aniong the first to dernonstrate,
unît this muust be expended iu the arterioles and capillaries either in
thev fori of inereased pressure or au -'nenited velocity, but more
aiton whien we coine to speak of the latter component of the increased

e erg
1 have shown that the capillary pressure in the foot eveu when

iiîirobilized is often less than that in'the h aud, and mucli less than
tlht in a grog-blossomned nose. Thi is entirely due to the wonder-
fi mieeha-ýnisrn of the Tasornotor systern.

Soepeople are very liable to cold feet in bed, and suceh append-
ages to a lady seern to have led up to a divorce in the United States
of Amieica. ln sucli cases the part may be f airly comfortable be-
fore gOing to bed, but once the horizontal posture is ausumned the
arterial pressure and capilary velocity fail, thiere is not a sufficient
auiouiut of fuel vearried to the extrernities to keep the large Pcooling
suirface wiarni. Ilere the defect is in the iniitial energy, and besides
imiproving the general arterial pressure it would be advantageous
to keep the feet mnucli lower than the liead and shoulders. Possibly
if thle lady had been inder medical treatrnenit shie niglit have con-
served lier ow'n eoinfort, preserved the affection of lier hunsband
(tiigli she niglit not have thoughit the affection of the brute worth
l)reserving-), and saved the notoriety of the divorce court.

The veloeity of the blood in the capillaries is, if possible, even
moire initeresting than the pressure. It varies enormously lu- dif-
ferent individualIs under different conditions As I have before
said, the range of niy observations lias been £rom less than 0.5 to
25 min. per second. 'We sihail now consider tlie conditions under
w'ih thiese variaitions occur. In tlie frst place it depends chiieily
on the potential in the arteries-tie higlier tlie arterial pressure

te greater the veloc.ity in the arterioles and capillaries. High.
art criai tension drives tlie blood tlirougli tlc arterioles and capil-
larnes w'îth great velocity, but certain littie corrections have liere
to lie borne in mimd. If flic arterioles of a small area, sucli as
fl(lic and, be contracted, flic general artenial blood pressure is not
affee-terd; the blood travels lu flic direction of flic least resistance,
so the siipply to the hand is diminishied, arid altliougli the capillary
Pressure is dirinislied, the velocity is not ilicreasedl-in fact, the
diinishied supply spread over a large capillary district should
tend to lessen flic velocity. The velocity in the capillaries is not
comtparable with that in the artenies, but with tiat Li the arter-
icls; and as velocities are inversely as tlie cross sections, you

coffld easily calculate the sectional. area of tlie capillaries if you
01n1N knew flic .velocity of tlie blood lu flic arterioles and tlieir
seetional area.

\Yheu the arterioles are dilated, lu any arca, as at tlie coin-
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mencemient of an inflammiation, the whole of the capillaries are
opeuied up anti enigorged withi blood, and withi this increased mlass
the pressure is raised, but the velocity is also hieighitened owing
to the arterial potential remaining higli anti the resistance in the
<,n1larged eapillaries being dimrinishied. 'Ple resistance is inversely
as the square of the cross seýctions, or the fourth. power of the
diarneter, or directly as the square of the velocity. We have seen
hiow hydrostaties affet the pressure in the capillaries, but the
velocity is mucli more uniforiii1y ziffecteci. It is usuafly suticient
to lower the hand 320 mi111. in ordler to double the velocity, and in
the capillaries of the foot the velocity is usually extremely rapid.
\Telocity, V V ~~; but in the capillarie,., we have further to
take into account the sectional area, which I1îis not yet been aceur-
ately eoinputed either in whole or part.%

So readily is flic capillary velocity affeeted by the arterial
pressure that, caci cris paribius, you eau. easily detect a difference
between the velocity in the baek of flue baud andi in flic fingers;
-when a w'arrn hand is hauging the velocity in, fle finger is greater
than in the bacli of the hand, and if the relative position of these
parts be altered the velocities are a-eversed. 1 purposely said a
wvarmi land, because. iii a eold hiand the capi*ilary circulation in
the fingers is <'f en v'ery langnid. After reno val of au Esmnarlu's
tourniquet the capiflary velocity in tlie flushied extreinity is con-
siderably augmented.

.Any obstruction to the otit-ow froiii the capillaries diiishý,es
the v'eloeity in theni. T1'e li: frostatic effeet of the blood in' the
xveins would materially obstruet the capillary fliw only for flic
provision of valves, and the mnuscular compression hastens on the
blood and thus diminishies the staticail condition. I-owvever, cer-
tain capillaries, such as those of the liver and kidneys, are exposed
to considlerable barkward pressure whlen, from any cause ilie
venons pressure is raised.

WhIen tle -velocity in thec eapillaries is reduced to one inilfli-
mietre or less per second flhe blood becomes surehargred witli car-
bonie acid and the skin or organ supplied hecomes of a dusky hua.
This appearance imniediately disappears if you increase the'capil-
lary velocity; for example, when the baud is bine ani passively
congested froua colal, or the so-called local asphyxia, if you let it
biang, down you increase the veloeity and yon quiekly sec "LrigJit
red spots intermingleci withi surroundinge lividity, and soon flic
color of flic wvole lîand improv'es. In the 'éold livid dependfent
band thec color of flie fingers is better than Iiat of flhe back of flic

had hnyou g t cardliac failure. wvith 'or without anuy obstrue-
tive ling discase, you frcquently sec tic uppér part of the body
and the liauds quite dulsky, wîhile tlic legs and feet, whieh are :at
a lower level. iinay be pale. In oiio markcd case of cardiac failure
whlere the upper part of the body> w'a,,s livid, I saw one foot ýauà
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part of the leg in a state of local sync(ope and as pale as niarbie.
Tliese patients do nlot require a cylinder (if oxygenl, with whieli
tlicy are frequeutly plied, but ftie judicious application of a littie
conîrnon sense, suel i as the intrcvenous injection of small doses of
adrenalin or some eardiae fonie. ' I cases of llaynaud 's disease
dIie Woal syncope is ascribeci to vaisomotor spasm, but really flic
epasîn, if it exist, is a very 1-nild affair. In these cases the arter-
ioles shut clown because there is not sufficicut blooci pressure to
kevp thlern open. The arterial pressure is alw'ays low, and the
blood is deficieut iu lime saits and v\iscosity. In ftie cases of local
asphiyxia the arterioles are not closeci, but the arterial potential
is 10w, flic velocity iu flic capil1aries is dlefective, and the vis viva
is not sufficient to drive on the blood sf-agnating in fthc velus, In
cases of erythromclalgia the reverse happens; flic velocity and
pressure are both inereased in tlic large engorgeci capillaries.

Iu niany cases of pueunionia with low blood pressure, the vaso-
niotor taps lu the spianclinie area are ail open, and flhc aorta is
draineci before it terminates lu fleicliae arteries; flic buik of thec
biood is retained lu ftic chest and abdomen, and the quality sup-
plied to the lowcr limbs is diminished. MLýoreover, flic extremlities
arc often. colder flian the body, andi the arteries contracted. The
lower level of ftic limbs iiicreases flic velocity in flic capillaries
and velus, and consequently the capillaries of the foot and leg are
ofien blanchied and the velus conîparatively empty wlîen the
upper part of the body appears congested and purpie.

VISCOSITY 0F, TI-irE 1LOOD.

The viscosity varies greatly, and is no doubt the great cause of
resistance in the capillaries. Normally it is about five tirnes that
of disfilled water, and m-y fricnd, Dr. Johin 1-. 'Wafson, whlo lias
i'eecnfly been doing soine valuable work on fuis subjeet iu associa-
tion îî thl a plîysicist, Dr. A. du Pre: Pen-niig, ]las fonnd fiat lu
înaiiy diseases fthc viscosity is nine or feu til-es fhat of distilled
\vateýr. The coefficient of viscosity in ftic tarry~ blood of Asiatie
chîoiera is ofteu so great that it wilI not pass through, the capil-
iarie!s. Dr. Grahiam Brownu and oChers have found that a rise iu

teneaue esn li vsoiy, and lience a febrile temperature
lessens fllc resisfan&e and so diminisiies flic workz of flic heart, but
it (.s not foilow £ronm this thaf a liigh tenîperafure ln fever is an
adlvaîîtage, as thiere are many more' efficient iways of lessefling tlic
Vi5Cusitv.. As flic velocify diminishes the blood becomes more

cir<lwithC , wlîich enlarges flic red corpuscles and further
llcrê'ases flic viscosity. Drs. Watson and Denningy have cvised
ai N(ry eonvenienft capi1lhrýy viscosimeter, Nwhieli shows these varia-
tionis iu fuis phiysical property- of fhe bloofi. Tliey conclude that
fhe ehief resistance to flic flow is due fo flic viscosity., and occurs
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in the capillaries. It lias long been a disputed point as bo whetlier
the resistexîce tu the arterial tloiv. and conisequieitly to the hieart,
is situatd in the capillaries or arterioles.

Sir WY. Il. l3voadbent, 1 believe, even now tiîvows the weifdît
of his deservedly great narne in favor of thc resistauce being ini
tlie capillaries; and iii cases of vasomotor paralysis -no doubt suicl
is the case, but in ordinary circunistances- 1 agree with the maijor-
ity ilhat there is an éarlier barrier f0 the outtlow fro7si the hie;rt
in the arterioles and snxail arteries which ýare goveriiet by' vaso-
iniotor nierves. This eau bc readiiy proven by the faet that tiiere
is very littie f a'U in the pressure- grad ie nt from the large to bue
Èinall arteries. T1he pressure in the radical and tibial at the saine
leveis is as great as bliat in the branchial and fernorai. -Wheai von
corne to the very sinall arteries and arterioles whviceh are olYering
resistance to the flow there is a very great fal l n lie pressure wîd
an increased velocity. As I have bMore said, the fall betwveeu the

%radiai and digital artery iiiay be as mucli as 50 Tnm. of mrncry,
and there inay be an even greater fallu ic h pressure-gradient
between this and thc capîllaries. Nokw, if the capillaries forid
flic first line of resistance 'the fail in flic pressure-gradieit, wornd
be match more gradua], and high arteriat pressure would be asso-
ciated witli higli eapillary pressure, but we know the reverse te be
the case.

lIt is extremnely fortunate fIat there is this first line of defence
created by thie action of the vascomnotor nerves ini the sinali
arteries and arterioles, l)ecause if this were wanting, as at presont
couistituted we should either have to go about on ail1-fours or von-
stantly- rtn the risk of fatal syncope. M.ýoreovei-, the blood woiuld
gravitute into the niost dependent parts, tIe cooling surface Nvould
be enormnous, the capiJliry velocity woulcl be dim-ninishied, flic llood
would b-.,-ore surcharrced with CO,, and we wonld becoine (old-
blooded animals. When flic vasomotor ncrx -s of a raIl it are
paraiized it appears ail riglit unitil you susper,0. it by flic cars. and
tIeni it imrnediateiy dies. The arteriolar resistance saves us f roni
sucli risks.

lIn cases of vasomotor paralysis fthc arteriolar resistance tf% the
cardiac out-flow is transferred to ftic capillaries, and thon the all
in the pressure-gradient becomes more graduai. In a ca- -, of
Landry 's paralysis 1 have seen -within haif ait hour of dealli fIe
diastolie pressure 146 mm. of I-1g, and the systolie. 190 mm. of IT
ln the branchiail artery at the Ieart level, and wlien flie ani wvas
raised 220 mm. ftie diastolio pressure fell f0 130 mm. and the
systoli f0 1'74 min. of mercury, The carillary velocity in thc
hand at lieart level was 0.83 -mm. iu the second. The hiand
was pèrfect1y livid, but ivheiî if ivas lowered over the edge
of tlie bcd 650 mm. the výeloeity inereased to 1.67 mm. in fthc
second, and the color iniproved-; flus proving that the resistanoe
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wva> xît a question of viscosity, but graduai, failure in the driving
Pfer to overcone the total resistance. The venous pressure wvas

Iuwv as ivetI as flie capillary, show'ing tlîat the hieart wvas rapidly
faiinig (thouigh. doing its utmnost) and had not sufficient cnergy
to i>vercoine the eapillary resistance. By this wonderful vaso-
niot"r nehanisrn a large amiount of the cardiac energy is storeci
iii iii flic arteries as potential, and is converteci into kzinetic energy
inii lie arterioles and capiflaries.

la the second lune of resistance there is a, greater transforma-
tioîi of energy. If there be very littie resistance in the veins a
large proportion of tfeIc ldietic energy is carried riglit througli
to ilieni, but as far as tlie resistauce to the outflow lias to be over-
corne flie velocity iý converted into pressure. There is consider-
able waste or rather transformation o£ eniergzy in overcorning resis-
tanue andi in producing filtration pressure. In these srna11 tubes
therv is an enornious aniount of surface friction. -The resisfance
is direcfly as the lengtli of the tube and iuversely as thec square
of thle seceional area; directly as the square of the velocity and
iivvrsehi, as the fourth power of the diameter. It also varies

diety as the viscosity. The extravascular 'pressure is about one-
fourth of the capiflary pressure froin which it is derived'aud is
an imrportant force in carrying on the lympli circulation.

"l'lie viscosity is an important element in fthc resistance; wve
have already seen huw it is increased by 002, andi dimainishied by
heat. Tf le work of ProfaSsor A. E. Wrighît lias shownl that; it ia
inereased by the salis of calcium, magnesium, and strontium, and
diniinishied by decalcifying agents suci as citric acid and the
Saits of potassium, ammonium, and sodium.

We have already referred f0 the viscosity in connection w'itli
tlic resistance in the tubes or the surface friction, but the nîobility
of thue fiuid or flic surface friction of the molecules of +he, fluid
agairîst one anofluer increases ftic resistance. The foré. of fthe
heart is used up in propefling on flic blood, and of course ther
mere weiglit of the bloocl and the viscosity mnust use up a great
part ')f this force. The blood is a very viscous fiuid and its vis-
cosity is inuch increased by an excess of corpuscles.

Dr. Johin IL. Wýatson and Dr. Denning found that flic viscosity
is Mi diminishied by a risc of temiperature; and that an increase

in the corpuscles iuvariably causes au iucrease in the viseosity,
and '- ftue tubes of small bore this increase produces a most defi-
Iuite risc in the internai resistauce, iîîcreasing more and more
Iuarlzcdly as thec diameter dirnhiishes.

My former house-physiciaui, Dr. R. J. Ewart, wvho has doue
Borne excellent work on the -ç!iscosity of the blood, lias shown that
here the law of Pôiseuille Joeis fot; hold good in tubes of very
smiali diamefer, because tie increase is much greater than tlic
iflver.se ratio of the fourth power of the dianiefer.

.. 1, ý . - - - _ *.- &-ý1 -
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'Drs. WVatson and Denning have showu that, " Withi a given
number of corpuscles present in the blood, flic rate of flow througli
any particular tube downl to 0.3 mini. in diameter niay be c"u-
sidered dilectly proportional. tt'.0lth pressure. A given imci cse
of pressure exerts a inucli greater aceelerating elteet on the ratte
of flow flirougli tubes of fine calibre than flirougli tubes of wvidc
bore. " This corroborates niy own observations ou the elteets of
arterial pressure on capillary velocity.

Burtou-Opitz, quoted by Watson, lias found the x'iscosity iii-
ereased by nitrogenous diet and by alcoliol. Mafson lias foiuad
thec viscosity dinîiinishied iii clîlorosis, but fhls uîst be more 11,in
eunterbalanced by the great incease iii the plasma and the total

increase in ftle cerpuscles, which. Lorrain Smith lias showin te
exist iii this disease. T1'li viscosifv is (linufliislie(l, but the total
weighit of thec fluid te bc driven is enorniously inereased, eoii-
sequeutly the heart hypertrophies.

In polycytha,,emiia, as Professer Osier bias said, ''Lt is espceially
imp)ortant to test tlic viscosity of the, blooci by accurate physival
înetliods,* and to, determine the relation cf the nuîniiber cf corpuis-
cles te the vïscosity,,. "" This, lias becu donc by WVatson and by
Parkzes Weber, and tliey have found thiat -viseosity may be moure
than doubled, and is in direct proportion toe lc umbcr cf eor-
puseles.

Burtou-Opitz, Fane and Rossi found tliat tliyroid secref ion
lessens flic viscosity. Watson coneiudes his observations in tlie
statemeut: "The influence, flierefore, of flie viscosity cf flhc blood
is net an independent but a dependent variable wliereby its effect
upen the work cf flic heart niay be diminishied or increased. "

There can be nîo deïîbt that the viscosity is an important ee
meut in determinig, flic work of the lieart; but, as a cliinical
factor, ifs importance eau be easily overrated, as flicre are thler
simpler miethods of detcrmining flic condition cf flic capiliary
circulation, and we mnust remember fliat thue living capillaries are
more or les-, elastie, and offer mueli less resistance toe flV o f
blood flian would be caused by rigid tubes cf the sanie calibre.
On flic other hand, the great variablenes3 of the capillary pires-
sure and velocity makes their interpretatioîî often a mnatter of
some difficulty.

Tiu. INTERC1LNGE 0F MAN.ýTERIAL TIIROUGH- TUE CAPILLMINY W ALLS.

There are some physiologists -whlo ivould raise flic endlolielial
celis cf fli ceapillary walls te flic higli level of secreting structures,
nof fliat they have any evidence, either frein analogy or chlier-
wise, in support of suelu a contention, but siInpl3r becatuse thiey
tlîink that flic physical properties of diffusion, osmnosis, and filtra-
tien can-not account for flic plienomena. 'Tley hold fiat, the
eapillary pressure is low, and «is more than counterbalanccd by
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the endlosinotic equivalent of the albumen and sait.- in the blood.
W lien they recognize the enorminos variation wlîich takes place
iii the pressure and ývloeity of the blood in the capillaries, they
will have less difficulty in admitting the problem of filtration as
applicable to flie capillary circulation. Moreover, the. capillary
walis do not formi a semi-permneable membrane, but are just as
eatsily*pernîieated, caceris paribils, in one direction as in the othier.
In a nietwork of capillaries the pressure must necessarily be highier
ini the effercut or distributing vessels connected wvith the arterioles
tliail. it is in the afferent or collecting tubules w'hich unite
to forîn the venules. Y ou can thuis have filtration and absorp-
tiui oin on11( 1 side by, side, just as in a liole ia the wall divided
b>- a midriff you can have strong currents of air flowing side by
sidcv in opposite directions. The -fall in the pressure-gradient in
thie capillaries ist be fairly uniîorm £rom arteriole, to venule;
butt as- there is usnally a considerable fail -from the capillaries to
Ille veins there must be a correspoudingy difference between the
efferent and afrerent capillaries, and thus transiidation and ab-
sorption in different parts of the saine network eau be readily
exfflailed. In flhc intestinal capilIlaries the larger and deeper
vessels supply the secretory structures, and the smaller and more
str'erflcial vessels aire flic absorbents.

'Plie intercliange of gases which'are in solution readily takçes
place by the process of diffusion;, and osmosis must play a very
inipourtant part in transudation and absorption according, as the
osuiotic equivalent is greater on one side than the other of the
eap)illary membrane. In 1886, wliecn dealing with the pathology
of (Iropsy, I said: "Fluids pass very readily througli organie
mieiibranes, such as the walls of flic capillaries, by a prot.'z-s of
osilusis, but albumens do not thus readily transude. ,Unlike fhe
cap)illaries at the hings and kiducys, flhc systemie capillarieis allôw
ailbumiien to pass through their -walls, so that; it is found in ail the
intcýreellulàr fluids. N'ow, if it does not pass through by osmosis,
we mnuist suppose it to be flltcred through under varying amounts
of uressure. luI filtering uinder pressure, as a mile, the great-r the
l)r(esure the g-reater the ainount of the filtrate, but tiie composition
of flic latter -differs -very materially from the nature of the coin-
pouinc fluid snbmitted to the pressure, as the different constitu-
ent, pass through with varying degrees of case, flic waier passing
throngh immeli imore. readily than the albumen. llence, aithougli
Ille total amiount of albumen passedi -througlî may be incrcased
acc(Irding to the quautity of the filtera-;-, its perceutage is dimin-
ishcdl. ilence, the greater and more rapid the production of
droipsyv-f there be no increase iu absorption-the less the relative

* ainoint of albumiez." Runeberg ini 1882 expressed similar views
*W1ir 1î lie miaintainéd thaï; the concentration of a colloid filtrate is

grefflcr at 1oý *er thaii at higher pressures.
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'fiine xvili fot permit me to wander into this attractive 1,y-
path, but 1 wishi you. not to allow any advateed physiologist. 1,
allure you froîin the paths of trulli. 13y ail ineaus prove all thig,.s,
buit Itold fast to that whiehi is good. Ont titis scor( you, cannot dIo
bettet, than adhlere to the teaching ;X' Professor Starling who sa «ys:
"In faet, we inay say thiat the formation of lymipl and its conqpn-
sition, apart fromi the ehauges brought, about by dillusion aifd
&)Smosi.s betiveeii it and( tihe tissues it bathi's, depend entirely on
twro factors. (1) The permicability oi the vessel xvall; (2) the
intracapillary blood -pressure. So far as our experimental (iata
go, we, have not suflicient evideiiee to coneluide tat the endoitliai
(*ells of the eapillary walls take au active part in the formationi of
lymph. It seemus rallier that the vital activilies of these eelis are
devoted, enlirely to miaintaining their integrity as a fitriîîg nhe(m-
braite, differing in perîneability accordlitgficrte regioîî oft ile
body un wvhich they are situated. Any injury, whcthcr froin w ith-
in or without, leads to a failure of,-titis tlwcir one ftuietion. z111(1
thet-efore .to an increased permeability, -%ith flic production of an
inereased flow of ýa more concenlrated lymph."

We shahl now% briefly glance at the capillaries and their mie-
tions in somne of the principal regions of te body. In order to
avoid repetition, 1 shall here include the minute arleries and
arterioles whichi reguilate tlhe supply of blooci 10 the capilbaries.
These fltte vessels at-e antoinically composed of three coats. but
accorditg to the funclion which they have to perforni they vary
very niuch in thc thickness of the mniddle coat and in the siliply
of vasomotor nerves.

TiiE ARTERLOLES AN C.APILLÂRIES 0F TUIE SiKîM.

The arterioles are well endowed with ninscular fibre and vaso-
motor nerves, chliefiy of ftie constrictor type; frequcnfly t1te:. are
so confracted that the capillaries are almnost empty, and iii cases
of local synicope quite empty, and thec pressure and velocity' fail
f0, zero.' Whien the vasomotor nerves arc paralysed froni a eCa
cause the capillaries are fulli> their pressure increased, ani 1 the
velocity diminished. \Vhen paralysed £rom. a local cauise-suitl
as a mnustard poultice-the capillaries are engorged and the pres-
sure and veloeity increased. W\Vitness also flic effeets followving
the application and removal of an Esmarcli's tourniquet. These
littie vessels are reciprocal to those of the sp)liuchuje area, are
Iargely zoncý.rnecl iu reguiating the temperatu-e of the bodyv and
in maintai-niug the general arteýial1 pressure.

The capilaries form an exceedingly close nctwork iii the cor-
iuin and send loops up inb the papillae. The pressure and. velo-
city vary enormously. After a liberal meal-especially one con-
tainiing ingredients which dilate the arterioles, raise the d1istohie
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a(urial pressure, ind thus provide an îabundant supply of blood
t%,, withi iincreased pre.ssures iu, the capillaries-thiere is a free out-
pouring of lymphi. In my opiuion, a good deal of the ivork whlîih
lias ben donce on, the so-called digestion leucocytosis lias bcen
reidered w'ortless by the work of G3eorge Oliver on the tissue-
Iyiiph circulation. 'jlese observations were made on blood
oItained. froîn a prick of the finger, and this consists cf :i mîixture
of blood and lympli. Theî white celis are incrcaseq,"-fhe iincrease
b(,iiig in the lymiplocytes-mn proportion toflicdilution with. lymipli

Ad the red, cells are proporti<)nately chuuinished. Ifflie lynipl bie
cUIIIlressed out of the tissues and then a drop1 of pure capillary blood
be ohtained, there will be found iii it an increase of red celis, and
thv white colis wvilI be imuch. lcss than in the mixed blood and
Searcrely any more thain woulI be obfained by an ordinary pune-
ture two or three liour3 later NÏien ftie lympli lias been reabsorbed.
Thtis so-calleci digestion leucocytosis is therefore no c-videnee of
any increase 'of white corpuscles in the circulating blood, but
merely fliat lympli lias been pressed out frorn flic vessels, andi in
fuis lympli tiiere is a considlerable nunîber of lymphocytes, prob-
ably obtained fron flie tissuaes, raflier than f roinflic capillaries.
Tlit-re is no doubt a digestion leucocytosis, but it is noV w'hat lias
been described.

'Prit ARTERIOLES AND CAPILLJARirs 0F TIME SPLANCHNIC AREA.

These arterioles are -very muscular and well supplied wvith
vosoiriofor nerves. These nerves are the chief regulators of the
arterial blood, pressure. The capillaries are very fine and formi
an extremcly close netwvork. The resistgnce to flic outflow is very
sliglit, except in cases of portal obstruction, hence the velocity is
usually 'great; and the lateral press-are slight. Thîis is just what
would be expected' iii vessels w'here absorption is an even more
important function than scerefion. Those capillaries which are
giveli off carlier arc flic largest, and go f0 supply the secreting
strîtetures of the glands, while those wlîich approacli the surface
of the mucous membrane arc mucli fluer, consequently flie velocity
in tllem is mucli greafer and the lateral pressure less. This is
Where absorption fakzes place.

THiE CAPILLAIUES 0F TIIE LIVER.

The capillaries of flic hiver are short and widc, measuring 0.5
* to 1 mim. in lengh and about 10 10 13 micromillimetres in dia-

mneteýr. The velocity is ofteîi so slow fliat tlie liver is of a ýàlI
purpie color, and ftic pressure is relatively but not absolutely
higli. The liver capillaries are very permeable, and, as lias been
Siown by Professor Starling, give -risc f0 a free secrefion of con-

* Centrated lyniph. This is in accordance with fthc observations of

ffl
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Runeberg and of inyseif tlîat the concentration of thec filtrate is
greater at lower than at higher pressure. Professor Starling bas
also shown that the lymphi is also increased by auy obstruction to
the outfiow froin the liepatie veins. In the large nutmeg i- y s
induced by positive intrathoracie pressure and regurgitation
through the tricuspid orifice, the capillary pressure is increased
and the velocitv dirninished. Iu the early stages of hepatie cirrhio-
sis, w~hile there is an inereased exudation and fibrosis aloL-r the
portai vessels there is also niarked congestion of the central lobules
due te, cardiac asthenia, dilatation of flic tricuspid orifice, and
increased venons pressure, tbe resuits of chronic 'X olcintoxi-
cation. At this period flie liver is enlarged £rom hepatir conges-
tion, and it is only later that tlie contraction of the newly-forined
fibrous tissue leads to diminution in bulk. The liver aets as a
reservoir for the riglit side of the heart.

(To be con izinued.)
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RACE SUICIDE AND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

*3 .YJAMES Il.IIIAOM1. TOIZONrO.

.1 ii.vE, no, doubt thlat mnauý,; if not nost, read,.rs of this journal
wia-y be impatient at the more mention of Chistian Science, and
1 ivould fot ask -for any space if it wvas not for the extreme, ina-
poritance of 'Mrs. E ddy's tcaching's, as to marriage, procreation,
anjd marital relations, which can only be discuissed in a medical
jouirnal.

,Is dy, on the occasiôn of the openingr of the -Lýew
('1hurchý iii Boston, sent a message to the astembIed thousands,
wvhichi nceds no notice, except for tbese words:

"ilarr«çe, yioiiornouts ivitli legalized lust, and th&e off spring
of stense- the murderers of their brothers."

In ease any one should hesitate to believe thiat this was mcre'
thian tho'ughtless verbiage, and that Mrs. Eddy meant exactly
what shie said, it is neccssary to show that this is one of the
fundlane-ntal doctrines of Christian Science, enunciated, and
repeatedfly insistcd upon, throughout Scienc3 and lcalthb, and in
lier other -%orks.

I. She imaintains that the aecount, given in Genesis 4. 1, is
"alie." She qiiotes

"1And Adam, knew bis wife, andl shie conceived, and bore
Cain,. and said :' I have grotten a mnan frona the Lord ; ' and
declalres:* " Eve's dec1 ftation supposes God to bc the author of sin,
and, sine> progeny.," and, " The scriptivres decla-re that God con-
dernns this lie. This false sense of existence is patricidal. In
ie w'>rds of -Jcsus, it is a '.L\Çurderer fiona 'the b)eginnin)g."'

Ini Proof -Mrs. Eddy quotes Jcsiis' words: 'I have' chosenl yo'u
tweleve, and one of '-'ou is a clevil, and adds-- '<This lie said of

one of Adam/s -are'.>'
2.Throiiglwmt Science and iIcai the Adaiei race, is re-

forred fo as being not the cbildren of God, but of the Pevil.
:.At the end of Scienc? and Heait fi she gives a "glossary,"

in vii hi shie defines as follows:
"children-Counterfeits, of creation."ý

Benijamiin-Aý pii.ysical belief as to life."
"Pan-Animal magnetisi."

CC lssahar-A ortal beief."
-Tacob-A cor-poral -ortal."

"Joseph- Al corporal mortal."
"t Tiidahi-A corporcal material belief."
Tkvi-A. corporeal sensual belief."
M\oses-A corporeal miortal ble.

"INeah-A corporeal mnortal belief."
Rlheuben-A corporeal moitaI bel ief."
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She adduses these as bein of the Adainie race, and there-
fore as " Ohidren of tlie Devil."

4. Flease bear in mind that _Mrs. Eddy's contention is that
the Adaiei race are not Gocl's children, but are the, o/f spring
of lwst, and you will ý,ee the significanco of the -%vrds of lier
message: "Marriage SyIIoII0mus w'ith legalized. lust."

5. lu accordance with this belief in the sinful origin of man
Mrs. Eddy looks frw'ard 'to the tilne when " The superiority of
spiritual power over -~srwill usher iu the daw\ýn of God's
creation, wten, tlîey u'iil veit1icr marry no r are given iin
marriage.-(Miscellaneous wvri-ti-ngs, p.288.)

" Until time mnatures," hovever, "human growthi, marriage
and progfeny will coitiniue unprohîbited in Christian Science."
(IMLscellaneous writings, p. 288.)

To abolish marriage, at the present, and mantain xnorality,
and generationi, would put ingenuiity to ludicrous shifts, yet this
is possilbe in Chriistiait Science. 'eThe tituie comne-th, and rtow
is for Spiritual and Eternal existence to bc rccognized ini
Christian Science." On the saie page she îrreposes the
question:

"Is inarriage nearer righit than celibacy ~"and answers
""Huniaoi lcnowledge inculcaies iliat il is, w/ie sciccci muicales
tl il 'is 71Ot.»,

"I-unan procreation, birth, life, and death are subjective
states of the hunian. erriing mmnd. . . . Ood is tbe only
creator, and we recogniize this. .. and si ut out ali sens- of

"?rogress lifts mortals to discern the Sci.2nce of Mle??tal
formnation.>' (cit. p. .987.)

6. 1 have thus trieci to lead up to the terrible conclusioni týo
whiuh. I call special attentioi.. Bear inii nind : _1frs. Eddy
teaches tbat ail children born ini wedlockz, are ', the offspring of
leg.alized lust, inierely. That the desirc. and expectation of
christian scicnitists are for spiritua-,l-spirituial, not sensual-
generation. Andi then rend : " Huinan nature has bcstowved onà
wvife t/uc riq7ui to becomze a mnotuer> but if tl7be wif e esteBms noi
her 7rivilege, by mutual conecnt, slie inay reac& a luig7te.>'

The reader wvill now perceive the significance, of the heading
"Race Suicide and Christian Science?' Race suicide enjoined

upon christian. scientists, as a diy; mothiers taught that they
eaul "creacli a bigher nature by foregoing"' the privilege cf
becomaing a mnothier." Ail children born in wedlock the offispriflgc
of legalized lust 1 'tie children of the Devil

Tiagine the state cf a hiousehold in which. the wife, believingr
thýat lier progeny *will le, fle offsp)ringe cf sin, pleads with lier
liusbard te allow lier to remiini childless. The hiusband knowý
ing thiat any marital intercourse with his wvife is loatliing to, ber!

256
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i,, violatinig lier religious aspirations 1 a hiusband coîîsentinig to be
de-prived of chiildreil w ihat £a Hell!

Can -.n.ybody doubt thie truth of iMr- Peabody's deelaration:
1 should like to go inito a -plain consideration of tliis pernicious

piase of Mrs. Eddy's teachiing, but it is flot, possible in aiiything
but a mnedical work.

tSuffice it to say, that the teachings of tlîis woinan have, within
1.1* observation>, aga,,in and again resulted, in the most complete
d( iioralization of the narricd relation, and destructive of ail
thit is sweet and wholesomne in miarried life. In time, according
to MHrs. E ddy's teachiinge, there -%vill be no marriaige, aud genera-
tion -,ill bc enitirely independent* of sex. Man will be a super-
fliîit-y in the process, and -%voen. wil1 coniceive through the e:ffort
of ilie wvil1 me4-rely. Insane as this teachingr is, some thousands
of Mirs. Eddy's. friends believe it to be the tc-aehings of omnnis-
cience, and as sucli make it the desire of their lives."

.Mrs. Eddy resorts to science for confirmation ofhler insane
iteas about generat.ion ý(on p. 541, Science and -ltealtI) : The
proipagationi of their species, by butterfiy, bee, and moth, without
thie Customar.ny presence of mnaie cotupanions, is a discovery cor-
iolborative of the science of mind :because these discoveries show%
'uhat the enigin and continuance of certain inseets rest on a prin-
cile, apart froin. sexual conditions." This quotation is from what
professes to be ai revelation madle, word for wvord, £rom God. Is
thiero, a single one of lier dupes wbio kznows thiat if it was not that
these insccts, at the close of summner, produce maies and females,
and have sexual intercourse the species would, inevitably sease to
exist?

Tier professed revciatLon (p 539) gives another proof in the
fo]lowi-gi words, whose. itlsurditx- is phenomieial, even for MiÇs.

"'The late Eouis tigaisiz, býy bis mi.croscopie examinations
of ! Vulture's oviiun, strrngthiened, the aruithot's conclusions as to
the* ý-cieintific theory of creation. MEe -was able to sec in the egg
the earths' atmnosphere, the gathering elouds, the moon and stars,
WbP."t the gerrninating speek of embryolic life seeined. a small

îcould fil page after page with absurdities nearly as equal
to fiiis, but refrain. I do not -wisli te divert the îninds of my
reat]ers; fron. serions consideration. of -Mrs. Eddy's teaehîngos as
they affect; the relation of husband and -%vife.

We, sincerelY hiope that the I "perfect day," longed for by
Chri-stiaqn S&ientists, -will soon.arv~în the.y have given up
thie procreation of children by sexuai relations, " and shial neither
-eat te live, nor live to eat."p (Science and .Uealtlt., p. 387.)

Mr. Pcabody i- a )awvcer of emlinence In Bo.Rton. it!arq.. and delivered lis lecturcs laTreni ut. Tmplo.Ho ~n~to sttemons conorningIrE Fdy, her clrnractcr, hor frauds,
te, wlîich wvould subject hlm tc, hcu.vy penaltios n~oddîot pirovo t1leu in a law Court,
1,11d <larcd lir to prosccute hlim.
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PENETRATINO STAB-WOUNDS OF THE ABDOMEN.

BY N. A. P>OWELL, ..
Surgeon, Hlospital fur Siek Clildren, and Emiergcncy H1ospitalI AsLýtRntI Surgeoni,

Trouito (Joueral ilosital.

IN thle exnergeucy surgery of every large city cases of this k'iî'd
oecur from tiine to tinie, and wiliclt ouglit to be placed on record
so as to be available in. forinul-ating, the best muethods of
treatment. rirom a series of sucli injuies three cases are selected
and here presented as possessing certain poîits of interest.

1. 2Mfan agred 24-hlostler-returmcd to bis bedroom in a
boarding-house at il p.mi.-found in bed at 7 -next, torning
with miich blood on miat at bis bedside; both testes had been viit
out by mneans of a) duil knlife, aud an opening niade four incites
long- near the middle Une above the umnbilicu-s, through ývhieb
protruded a miass of oîîtentuin and nrany couls of sniail intestine.
The parts involved w'ere covcred by towels w'rungi ouit of an extuin-
porized bot saline solution, and tie mian remnoved to the Gene~ral
Hospital, whiere iny colleague, Drv. Grasett, wvas good enouli to
takze over the care of the case.

Excision of the prolapsed oinentinnu, cleaîtsing of the boivel,
ligatiing of vessels and closing of w'ounds withont drainage xvas
followed by a satisfactor-y recovery. Tbis mian wvas sieefrig
frotn inelancholia, and we silbsequentiy bad Iii-m reinavec tcu ait

2.Man, aged 27, foiund by police near Stanley Park at Il
P.ii., with both bauds clasped above bis left groin and holding up
against a 'ver'y dirty vest and shirt a quart or more of onieinn
and of large and sinall intestine, extruded fromn a stab-wround six
inches long, -ic1te crossecl the descending colonx obliquely t'romu

above downwvards and inwards. The bowels wvere w'ounded in a
number of places, but extravasion of its contents was -fLortiinie'tlY
limited.

At the Einergency Hospital 1 wrapped the prolapsed vi-ceraq
in bot towveIs wring ont of saline solution wbVile the cleaiîyi-Up)
process was being carried ont, and thoen, unider aiiesthesia,exid
the soiled -onentum, sutured the bowel, and spent inucli timle il,
mak-i-ng the toilette of the peritoneuni. A streamn of sait sollitioli
was ]cept constantly flowing over the parts to avoid theirdrng
So many bo-wel injuries were foinnd thiat titis man -%vas practictllY
eviscerated on ]bot towels before it wvas thought safe to close bis
wound. No drainag, was einployed, and the onvalesoeiielý was
uneventfi. Wo historýy of ixow the wound was reeei.ved ol
b, obtained
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3. Wom:1n, aged 50, inelanchiolic, brouglit into Emergency
I-i.'uspital Nvith a muass of omnentuin ais large as a fist protruding
froîn a self-iilicted cut ini the region of the umbilicus.

The wvouud area wvas protected as ini the last case> and r apid
p epIaratioii mnade for celiotomny. Upon enlarging flhe abdominal
iinoisionis tlie*y -wcre fouid to lead into an umbilical hernia, con-
tainiing incarcratedl omentumn, but no bowel. This hiad been eut
up pretty extensivel *y by the linife, wvhich fortu-nately wvas nlot a
shiarp one. The adhesions ail around w7ere freed aiid the omen-
titi ligated off in sections and reinoved. It only remained thon
to overlap the fascia and do an ordinary operation for the radical
citr of flic hernia. A zinooth recovery is nowv takzing place.

Coinmeutinig on these cases, it has seemed safer to the wvriter
to remiove infeei-ed oînlenltu, rather than to, trust to cleansing and
repflacig it. riat, beiîxg a lowl,,y organized tissue, lias little resist-
anuIe to infection. Most, of -us bave had upleasant proof (,f this
wlien too large a size of catgrut lias been buried in a fat abdominal
-wall, or w'heu we have included the fatty lay-r anci tied a suture
of ainy iinaterial too tightly. The avoidance of the dryi-ng or the
cliilliugr of bowel duriug flic necessary exposure, the prevention
of ail tractioni on the inesentery Ç-whichi would ý;o notably increase
thle s1loclk), as also rapid accuracy of manipulation on the part of
thie surgeon, iwould seern to be factors to which attention may

farybe directed.
Tu conclusion, if we are to, disprove the Texan aphorism,

"\Ven a ian gets a eut gut, ho sure dies," wo mnust overlook no
lesion of bowel, and this means thiat we mnust pass in rovicw every
portion of it, froin the diaphragm to the pelvie floor.
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ABSTRACTS.

Hygiene irn Pruss ian A rmy. Werner (De utsche miedliziin iscitÛ
ivocihezscllarif t, Berlin and Leipsie) describes the progl:ess, of
hygiene in the armny and the reduction of mnorbidity. Coniparinîg
the year 1873 -%itl1 that of 1902,, the statistics show that, nearly
2,500,000 days of treatineut of the sick were saved, and 2,46-2
lives. In 1873 au average of 31.9 ont, of everýy 1,000 men veî'e
sick, while in 1902, the average -was onily 25.3. The morbidity
of typhoid in 1902-3 -%vas .85 in ecdi 1,000 soidiers; in France
it w'as 4.3; ini Aiistrie, 1.9, and ini ftaly, 4.1. The ]nortality froixi
typhoid during the saine period wvas .09 ini Prussia, Saxony aiid
Wurtteinberg; .59 in France; *.25 in, Anstria, and .78 in Italy.
The average of venereul diseuses during this pbriod -%vas 19.4 111
Prussia, Saxony and Wurtternbrg; 29.3 iu France; 57.5 iii
Austria; 91.5 in Itaiy, and 122.7t in Eugland. The venereal dis-
eases biave dirninished iu the Prussian armiy by 49 per cent. suive
1873, and syphilis by 59 per cent.

Generalized Cancerous Lymphangitis of the Lungs.-In the
two cases described by L. Bard (Semnain2e Médicale, Paris) the
condition wvas a surprise when discovered post-niortei. lu
retrospeetively revielwing tlie cases, bow'ever, lie nioted Certain
p)oints w'hich xinighit suggest the dianosis wblen encou-ntered 4,ain.
Tfhe anatorny of the parts allows the isolated and almost simiiltan-
cous generalization of the process throu ghiout the lymiphattic systeni
ini tbe, iungs in a \vay imipossible iu other orgpans. Two of the
few cases of the condition on record wvere reported as case:, of
suppurative, iymph angitis, the mnistake not being discovercd iiiitii
afterward, (liaynaud and Troisier). Rapidly progressive, in-
tense, dyspnea, without explanatory auscultation findings, iii a
patient presenting evidence suspicions of a cancerous or uilcrat-
tive lesion in the stomiach, sholda aiways suggest the possibilit.y
of the condition unider discussion. In sonie cases a concomitant
bronchitis niasked the sl3ecific syxnptoms. . The condition seenis to

oe m ty ini the early stages of cancer. The rapid diffusion
is cha-.racteristie of cancer in the youiig. Ail the cases onecd
-were in comparatively young persons, between the ages of f!0 -id
35, ail maies. Bard long a go pointed out, that iii 7011ng subjects
cancer seems to have a peeiîliarly rapid growth with unforeseen
complications. It is p)ossible, lie adds in conclusion, that, the cases
desce. s' gaiioping cancer " of thehmwgs or " gaiioping cou-

sumtio," iia bae iclued oni inwliich the trouble -%as
ibis g eieralizedl iymphaugitis secoildary to aui uulsulspected cancer
ci sewhere.
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Editoiaéts.
TH-E TREATMENT 0F l-EMIPLEGIA.

?A&TirENTS predisposed to apoplexy should lead a quiet life, free
froin physical and mental excitement. Their diet should be nutri-
tiiS, but easiiy digestible; constipation should be i'elieved by the
tccasiona«.l use of a saline laxative or an enema. Wheu a patient
has been attacked with hemiplegia lie should be placed in bed
with Ibis hieaýd moderately elevated ïand the meck free; an ice-bag,
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may be placed on the head, hot~ botties to the feet; briskz cathaesis
may also be .sought for. Cathoterization oi the bladder May be
necessary if the patient remains long unconscious.

In the six,,th edition of bis work on 6"The Principies and Frac-
tice of Medicine," Dr. Osler says of the after treatrunent of hemi-
plegia :" During recovery the patient should be kept entirely at
rest, even the mildest cases remainingf in bed for at least fourteen
days. The ice-bag should stili b_- kept at his liead. The diet
shouli be light, and no nieciciiie should be adnlinistered at least
during the first month after the hemorrhage. Attention should
be paid to the position occupied by the paralyzed limb or limbs,
-which, if sivollen mnay be wrapped in cotton batting or fiannel."
Should syphilis be suspected Wo be the cftUse of the attaekç, the
iodide of potassium should he used, giving froni 920 to 30 grains
three times a day or, if necessary, larger doses. I1f 'the syphilis
Las been recent, mercurials bv inunction are also indicated.

In reference, to the subsequent treatment of hemiplegia, Dr.
Osier also -%rites :" The paralyzei iimb, may be gently rubbed
once or twice a day, and this should be systematicaily carrîed out,
in order to maintain the nutrition of the muscles and to prevent,
if possible, contractures. The massage shouid not, however, be
b:egun until at leastien days after the attack-."

Thougnh no reason is given for this caution, Dr. Osier probablY
intends to convey the idea that early movements of the hemiplegie
patient's body might cause a reappearance of the hemorrhage f rÙm
the ruptured vessel iii the brain.

In a paper entitled "RHow to Treat ilemiplegia, read in the
departinent of Therapeutics anid Phaml-acologýy of tIc Inter-
national Xiedica1 C1ongress, ]Lisbon, April 21-2,6, 1906, Dr. Mau"ur--
ice Faure describes a symptoma-tie treatment of hemiplegia, which
is said to be botli active and eficacious. He says :" As soon as
tlie dliagnosis of hemiplegia, is deciared, imm.2diately and wilhlit
Iosi-ng twenty-four hours, ail the patient's joints shouid be moved
minutely for a long time and se+eral times a dyand the muscles
shouid be maisaged." Hie dlaims thit lie ;9- ly movingt of the
patient's joints, and massage, will pre- .t auiah:itis of the shoulder
joint, wvhidh appears during the first dalt succceding an attacc of
hemiplegia. Ail the other anthrites iwhich soon foiiow, the refleX
Ywuscular atrophies, -whidh rapidly deveh>p ini the neighborhood Of

262
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tliý anthi'ites, the pains resulting from. the anthrites, myosites,
Mnnrites, the contractures caused by the pain, and fnally the
vious attitudes and the irreparable retractions which resuit from
ateophies, contractures and immiobility -%ould'thus be prevented
ili a large degree by the eînployrnent of passive, i-nethoclical and
progressive movements.

*When the patient's mental faculties have been restored and
brain fatigue does not corne on rapidly, he.should receive a meth-
odical re-education in voluntary movements, at -flrst elementary,
aftorwards more complicated, the teacher redueing to, a minimum
the expenditure of muscular force, and as f ar as possible the eff ort
of attention on the part of the patient. .According to Dr. Fauire
this treatment preserves the suppleness of the paralyzed members,
the strength and volume of the muscles, thus assisting in the restor-
ation of voiuntary movements. Voluntary moveinents generallyr
reappear slowly in a paralyzed -upper éxtremity, the normal move-
ments of which are more difficuit, more nwnlerolus and more highly
differentiated than those of the lower extremity.

Dr. riaure says that the results obtained in practice justify the
opinion that many of the motor disorders occurriug after hemi-
plegia, which are commoiily ascribed to the- fatal evolution of a
cere-bral lesion, are really avoidable complications of paralysis.
The pathogenesis of the anthrites, atrophies and contractures
ocednrriinb in badly treated cases of hemiplegria may thus bc pre-
vented.

:Respiratory and digest-ive disorders, due to, the hemiparesis of
thue muscles of the thorax and abdomen, are regularly observed in
heiniplegic patients. Special exercises are indicated to overcome
puhiiionary congestion, fecal stasis and the infections resulting
therefrom. Xithout depreciating, th& advantagi,,es derivable from.
au ,ibservance of the rules of hygiene, together -with local and
gen( rai, medication, Dr. Faure teaches-that methodical exercises
be .ni early in the treatment otf heiniplegie patients will contri-
but" to the maintenance of their general health.

Whlen a heniiplegie patient does not receive the treatment in-
dicz1ted by Dr. Faure in good time, and tlue exercises are ouuly
begi-n after the establishment of contractures, stiffness, atrophies
or V:nious attitudes,, the rýsults of treatment are mediocre and cali,

*for considerable time and the exhibition of much patience on the
Part of the unedical attenda«nt.
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llespecting electro-tberapeutic trcatrnent, Dr. Faure says, thiat
it xnay bc used as a useful adjuvant in reniedying certain inuscni- I
lar atrophies localize4, ini relaxcd muscles ; but lie does not favor
the genieral.emiploymient of this agent to the parilyzeri side, of a
bemiplegie patient, as is too often donc in thec routine treatinent
of such cases. J. J. C.

THE NATURE AND TREAT1lENT 0F HYS*IERIA.

?,ýorEssoit liNsîui, Paris, proposes to substitute the word pithi-
atisin for hysteria, and the corresponding adjective pithiatic for
bysterical. The Greek word 7nezOo signifies persuasion, and

gao inifies curable, so thbat these niewly coined words d~g

nate a psychic, state, iu.aifesting( itself by disorders curable throigh
persuasion. HIe briefiy laid down during bis conference the dif-
ferent concepts of hysteria,wyhich. have obtained in medicine. l-ie
discussed the stignicata of hysteria, showingr that they are flot per-
na-nent, are flot developec i vithout the patient's knowled«e, and

that their value is not as grreat as bas been supposed. One of the
fundamental characters of hysteria, lie thouglit, is its capacity for
being produced by suggestion; its second character is its readiiess
to disappear through persuasion. He therefore proposes to, Place
the word pithiatism above the nosological gyroup in wvhich hysterical
disorders are classed. Hie likewise showed that hiysteria eanînot
sinulate ail forms of disease. Cases of edeina, phlyctene, aniuria,
heniopty.sis, heniaturia, and hysterical fever have been ascrib('d to
hysteria, but, in bis opiiiion, incorrectly so. In. discusrzing hypnot-
isin, hie held that a. person niay be said to be hypnotizcd when,
aftcr the performnance of certain passes, paralyses, contracta resr
or anesthesias are observed te, occur. ilysteria and hypnQctisifl
are intinîately related to cach otiier. le piroposes, to gi-ve the fol-
lowing definition of hysteria :fl1ysteria is a psychie, contdition,
rendering the person aifected by it capable of acting on her.zclf,
throuigh auto-suggestion. It inanifests itself principally througlh
priinary di sorders a]îd t1 rougli secondary disorders acting in1 ai,
accessory way. The characteristic of the primary (tisordeis is
tlîat they canl be reproduced by suggestion with the greatest e-xact-
ness in certain persons, and, that they can be made to disapPear
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ei'lu1sively unlder the inflluence of persuasioni. The chiaracteristie
of the secondlary disorders is their close subordination to the
p)1iltlarYV mes.

tProfessor i3abinslii dlefines hypnotisxu ýas foilc>ws A psycbic
coilirn, rendering the perscn affected by it susceptible to the
sugg.estioni of another person, manifesting itself by phenomena,
i'1 ich. sugg,ýestion originates, wvhichi persuasion reinoves, and wvhich
are ideritial wvit1h hysterieal disorders.

The above d1etinition woffld, if accepted, lcngthen the list of
pensons afflicted wvithi hysteria. In fact, any person of either
Sex who is eredulous eiiough to be easily influenceci by suggestions
eiianatingr from another person. is liypiiotizable. Sucli a person.
mighlt be attacked by a disease thirough the suggestions of another,

orf houl auto-suýggestion>, and the suggested disease eoil d be re
mio%-ed by persuasion. The treatmnent of hiysterical disease, which,
aeeording to B3abinski, is identica-,l w',itli the phenomiena of hiypuot-
isiui, eonsists, ini persuasion.

Cliristian Science is a systein of therapeuties founded on per-
s11aÀin, and a good nîany of itis follo-wers are hypuotizable persons.
T1ieýýe two circnstanees explain. the rapid growth of this new

elgo.Perfect health iii man or -wouun is rare ; few, escape
the blighitingy influence 'of neurasthenia. A hypnotizable person
111.1 sulggeost to hirnself that he has a disease, the phenomena of
w'h(ie lie îuay have studied ; inedical students mill understand
tIi forin of auito-suggestLion. To others the suggrestioni of disease
Coine.s through advertisements, 'in whichl the symiptoins of a disease
are (iescribed wvith grreat exactness, a patent nmedicine being recom-
xneud(ed as a cure. The element, persuasion can invest even bread
pilI, with curative powers. If potent drugs-morphine, cocaine,
a1ksiol-are used by the pithiiatie patient, rnueh harrn inay resuit.
Dkis-usted at failure to obtain relief from an iîuagioinaýry disorder
by title use of potent 'rus the -hypnotized one iay suggest
squividce toý hixuself, or, possibly, rnay bc persuaded to join the
('lii 1,tian Scieutists. Ili the latter event, hie does obtain relief,
for his disorder is not founded on' a pathological lesion, and
yiePs to the influence of a faith, wvhich cures functional disease by
perstiading the patient that it doesz not exist. It niay have beena

ds.sifouiided-oni iiègiilar habits of eating, aggrýravated by
neîtal distress or by bad lîygiene., Again, the dyspepsia of aduit
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life, which to the sufferer and hîs frîends indicates organic inis-
chiief, fades away of itself as iniddle aire is reched, wheni the
struggle for -%ealth or 1fame is le-ss arduous, when the nerve centres
are less severely tried than they were during the earlier period of
aduit life. Incorreetly -vîewed, relief £rom dyspepsia is oftcn mis-
understood, and iwhat is due to a better functioning of the nerve
centres arising from the persuasion that ail is well, may be
aseribed to a supernatural in-Pluence-the influence of religious
practices. Prayer, singing, invocation is also calculated, to power-
fully affect the heart and the, imagination. At the therapeutie
seances of Oliristian Science, special prominence is given
to rea-ding passages from Rioly Writ relating to, miraculous.
cures, and this persuasive point is driven home-what lias been
done to, others in the days qf Christ ami lis aposties may also bedone to ourselves at the present day. Animatcd by such languige,
persuaded by the contagious, baehavicwr of asseciates, dyspeptie
or neurasthenie, persons are' cured of their suggested or self-
suggested compltints ]>y the persuasion, that they do ilot, exist.

Aithougli not responsible for the private good or general beneiit
accruilg £rom the operation of State hygiene, Christian. Scienice
reaps an unearned barvest from the enforcement of hygienie laws.
Typhus fever, typhoid fevdr, diphther'ia, smallppx, choiera,
-which, in endemie or epidemie form, used to sweep'aNN ty great
numbers of people, only a few yearsago, are.nowv powerfallv l'es-
traîned. Preventable diseases, not of' the imaginary kind, howcver,,
are prevented, but not by Christian Scienbe; non tali auxiIio.

The ifen of this persuasive religious cuit makes, itiri.ads
on the inbome of the physician ; 'the more fortunate surgeon is
e:xposed to less financial loss. Abandoned -by the populace for ad-.
vertized, drugs or some persuasive faith cure, importuned at tInies
by shaneless clients to take human life, rather than to gave fi. the
physician 1muet b. wary if lie would not be driven to the wall.
]3ound as lie is by an iron code of inedical1 ethiès, lie niust struggle
-with pithiatists of different denominations -rho, are restrained by.
no professional. obligation, -%vho merely seek their private gain or
the gratification of their w-hims. The path of the -general, prac-.
titioner of Ontario -to-day ïs a thorny one, relieved'here and there
by the wi1d flowers that g]r9w by _the \vaysiae, and here is a, spray
of live-for-ever ,)lueked' from the .waste of w'eeds and thistes 1.1e
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tw.IflS tliroiugli. In treating siuggcsted or1 self-suggested disorders

1el hlm avoid the use of potc'nt mcdicines, and pin his faith to
placebos andi persuasion. ~.a j

THE REPORT 0F THE REGISTRAR GENERAL 0F ONTARIO
FOR 19o4.--TUBERCULOSIS IN ONTARIO.

TuEL rvport of thelcgsrr-cca of Ontario for 1904 contains,
attm(nng otheri iuteresting madt"ers, Somle references to the causes
%v1ieh inc-rease the rnortahity £roni tuberculosis in this' province.
r.ivse ar.- said to be chiefly: urban life, proximity of eertain couU-

tifîs to the River St. Lawrenee ancd thie present lax niedical -examiin-
atimi of the immigration dcj)artfllcnt of tlhe Dominion (3overunent,
by m-ich tubercular persons of foreign birthi become victinis of

tul'ruhss.from which they have suffe.redl before leaving Europe.
TIie evils of urban if e admit of amelioration : proximity to the St.
Law~rence imay l)c robbed of ill effcct tliougl i L ainage of the soil;

ngigctinspeetors are reniovable.
The following table shociws deathis from tuberculosis in Ontario

tbrmigh thec deecade 189-5-1904:
No. of 1Ikatlis Rao e

Year P1op. of Ontrio fromn Tubercu1ovs 1010,00 ofpop.
1895 2,2 '')11, 101 24 1.11
189t; 2.263,492 2221.29
1897 2,257,378 :3,164 1.35
1898 2,279,929 3,2)91 1.44
1899 2, 30M)27005 3,405 1.41
1900 2,325,712 3,484 1.45
1901 2,184,144 3,284 1.150
19021 12)205,965 2,694 1.229
1903 2,198,692 2,72:3 1.2
1904 2,203,968 2,877 1.30

Total. 22,4.33,088 30,316 1.30

Th'lus, with slight variations in the population of this province
dut, ing the past decadle, although the balance is now against lis

i .o f in our favor, it will bc seen, thiat the proportion of
ddlis from tuberculosis does not vary very mucli from year to

r. T aking the augrcgate population of the last decade, and the
tot.,L deaths froin tuberculosis in titis province, dluring the saine
piciad thie rate is 1.30 pei~ 100,000 of population. Not a bad showý

* in,, for a population of whvichl 22.5 por cent. were residing in 14
* citils in 1904.
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Trhe report shiows that the mnortality frorn tubereulosis w'as get

ýSt in Toronto, lHamilton and Ottawa, the lare-est cities of tiiis
province. -lùwevýer, this higlier rate in ftie cities was probably iii-

fluenced by the presence in thern in. 1904 of institutions, swAi as
hospitals, alinshouscs, orphanages, refuges for agcd and intiriu
people, and in T-ironlto *and Hanmilton respectively an asylumii for the
insane. 'Many inimates of these institutions coming from, cities,
country places or villages, most probably had tuberculosis in a latent
forii on admission, the subsequent fatal ferniination not being
fairly attributable to the circumisfances of iinstitutional life nor.t'
urban life either.

An important source of error in attributing the large mortality
froin. tuberculosis i. the cities f0 remediable conditions of civie life
is.' that tubercular patients, often alter the lapse of niany years,
return f0 their old homnes only to die, their deaths beig registvred
ini the cities instead of the places where the disease had its origin,
or w'here the conditions wcre' suchi as f0 favor susceptibility.

On lte other h-and, the deat h rate f romn tuberculosis in Msua
Viz., 155 per one hundred thousand of population, would indieate
tha i deathis occur thiere of persons suffering froin tuber2tilosis, who.
souglit fliat healthful part of ftic province with the hope of being
benefited i11 thieir hieailih, but wvho succumbed to flic disease before
being able to returui home.

Aside fromn iie debatable causation of tuberculosis tliroiigh
infected nîcat, butter and niilk, there is an agenc2y wvhich lias long
beenl considered operative in flic production of this disease anil to
which attention is drawn in flic report.

Dampness of flie soul is considered a cause owing f0 flic fact iliat
residien2e on a soul in wlîich thue ground -%vater is at lcast five fee-t
frorn flic surface is said f0 cause debiify and a tendency f0 re.-pir-
atory disorders.

If this observation were applicable fo ail kzinds of soul '1-oroito
Island -vould not'be selected as a heaflh resort, patcdryby
people who wish f0 escape flic attacks of tuberculosis, not to ea
of rheuinatisîn and neuralgia. There are, -lhowever, it must be
und erstood, conipensatory ,,dcvait.ir gs at Toronfo Islaiid-pi r'- air
and strong sunsliine-agyenéies which, destroy flic Vitalit'y of ftic
bacilli tuberculosis. It may also be, that some importance sliould
be attaclîed to the quality 6f flic soi]. We are flot prepared to dlis-
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ceiu, tlic niatter liere; but it does not scern reasonable to attach the
saui!e importance to daxnpness iu a sandy soil and1 to dampness
in itil undraid clay soil. Iiowrever, the report says-: "0f the old
set : 1 d counties, *Waterloo bias the low rate of 67 ; Norfolk, 71 ; Duf-
fer In, 75; Haldiiniand, 79, while the counties witl. a highi rate are
Xound to be those border-Igc on the River St. Law'rence-Leeds and
Gronville, 193; Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, 21:3.

1)anpness in the dwrelliugs canuot be a direct caus,. of tuiberen-
losis; but the inference froin the view in the report would f avor
the o'pinioni that residence in a dainp dwelling, is a cause of debility,
ivlhih incereases susceptibility to that disease. Thle really interest-
in- p)oint to discov'er is wby residenees iii counties bordering on tlic
River St. Lawrence are damip, and the important thiug to do is
to prevent this dampness in the dweffings if possible.

Thlere is a conisensuis of iedical opinion that a crowded condition
0£ dweilings is a cause of tutbercutlosis-priucipafily becaiuse of the
faet that persons suiffering fromn it are brougblt inito contact with
others to whom the disease is comnunic-ated throughfi the expectora-
tioii. ML\any halls, churehes, sehools, theatres, factories and work-
shops in Ontario are overcrowded aud they ivili be overcrowded
uiutil regulations providiîîg for the ventilation of public building,,
similar to those iu force inu),assa chusetts are adopted and enforced
in 1ntario.

"l'le official inspection of dwellings is also called for, in view
of thie crowded state of the dwellings inhabited by the working
cla-ses of Toronto. Rents have advancecl in priee and the "doubi-
in- iip" process bias been resorted to freely, especially .by tbe
fore.ign-boru population. The establishment of tenemnent bouses
wiIl iiot reniove tbe evils of overcrowdiug, uulcss strict regulations
are )iuac and enforced providing for a minimumiii cubie air spa-4ce
per vapita- iu tbese bouses.

au instance of tlie bad effects of overcrowdiug, "It is said
thiat iu the B3ritish Navy between 1883 and 1890 diseases of the
lung-,- increased 60 per cent. It bad been supposed that the doing
aMva:: w'ith înasts, tlsails aud rigging -%vith the conlsequent lesseued
OxpcoNutre of the men to eold and wet, wvould bave a contrary effeet;
but ilie influence of tbese agencies lias been.imore than Counterbal-
aniced by the change. in conditions below, the mnen living now in a
V0Cry erowded condition iu hot steel ships?" (Practical IIygieiie,
Hlarrington, P. 622.)
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Ovcriow'ding. and deficient ventilation are also operativ. in
the production of tuberculosis in large standinig arinies, tubel'cu-
losis finding the grveater nunîiber of its victinis allîong fliose whli, are
miost confined. Ilence if is more frequent ii tlie garrisons of large
towns than -ainong the troop. iii the less thickly settled parts. AIrmly
suirgeons find, that the rnost careful prophyvlaxis is demnanded to
prevent its spread an'd the ideal measures eniployed iiiclude tlic
diseharge, of all persons capable of acting as foci of the disease.

'flwse 0bevtos by inedical men, on the spread of tubvecu-

losis in navies and arinies fit in with and explain thec portable nature
c:' the infection of that; disease and the radical mnethods whiûh mnust
be adopted, if it is f0 be lxept within moderate, bounds. Optimniistic
views, as to the possibility of totallv renioving tuberculosis frou flic
list of diseases, thoughi well-imeaniing. are baseless. The prinevipal
inethods of l)reventîon are: Isolation of tlic phithisical, tlic uiiiversal

rein f îygen, speialy ie homes, good food, and. hist. kut

inc mieans Ieast, tinîcly inedical advice. J. .1. c.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Employment of Arsenic in the Treatment of Whooping
Cough.-In Lu, Presse Àllédieale, 18 A.out, 1906, Dr. Jacqus de
Nittis "'rites *of his cxperience with. arsenic in tlie treýatniUiit of
ivhooirping- cougl. lIeaole ds that tlic use of ai'senic iii this
disease- is empirical-but he refcrs to the success obtained froin
arsuenical iiedication in asthnma a«,nd ciraTlo flic latter disealse
Nvhooping cotigl beurs a certain relation, owing to ftc ps e oi
chiaraeter of its attack. Evidently there is no scientifie reas ti for
allirniingi a priori flic efriecaciousness of arsenic in -%whooping,, f-ugli
simply on accounlt of some reseiniance if bears to flic 0 -0ases
nientioncd; the niost that eau bic said is that the success a ic
i» Ihiese diseases hiolds out soine xincouragcenient to fh li m1-ian te
persevere. Dr. dc Nittis treated a dozen cases <of pertii>;-1is last
spring- withi Fowlcr's solution of arsenic; his experimlenits- werc
interrupted at the beinniig, of the mnith of May byv the oxtifllC
tien of the epîdeinie. The resuits obtaincd were so noiang
that lie places arsenic t flie headj of flic list of inedicines o lie CI"I-

ploycI in tlic treatmient of whoopinig cougli. J-e used lar--v doses
of the~ dIrug, a ehild five yvars old g-ettiîîg one drop of Fnw)%lers

970
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s"Ittl i"i(Ji Of arsenie afteir breakfast, two drops after- dinner anti
ti% n drops afiei supper. .After awe'trtensigt pfflng

Te uf the patient's face mniay be obsmervd, when the administration of
ge Fuler'ssolution should be suspendefi. This puffing of the face

iy ~i- said to have xio symiptoinatic value aud albumen does not appear
iii the patient 's urine. No sigu sliowing intolerancee is observed, so

e that tlic treatinent may be speedily resumed and should be kzept up
for two w'ceks. Treated in this wvay, Dr. de Nittis claims the disease

rmi a exczeptionafily iniild course. Tfhe spasmodie elemnent is pro-
'efoindly atte.nuated, the number of -ývhloop)s diminishes and the

't !:rfvIeia1 tener of thec disease ceases to be cliaracteristiu of wlîoopiug
eoutgli. 'Tli real nature of whooping cougli is not suppressed by

are icl d jeatimn. Dr. de Nittis thinks that this faet is broulght,
out. in thec case of une of his patients. ';le ceased coughing Mýarelih

d 6~th. 1906; but conitinued to have the infection in hier system, for, on
Marcvh 22nid, whien she took cold lier eough resumned the distinctive
rharavter of pertus-sis. Iu addition to attenuating to an extremie
degrev thie e.xhaustingy cougli of w'hooping eough, wvhichi in itself
eu'nsftites a dang(er, arsenic acts as a tonic to the debilitatcd
patien)t. Dr. de 'Nittis also dlaims to have isolated the microbes of
wlioopiîng eoiugh, ineapsuiated cocci, somnetimies in the formn of
diploeocci, or short. little dhais, even in lumps i the culture,
nu(l 1aking, the grain .stain, yielding on solid gelatine culture beds

t -nprn ,u oois which cause the appearance of brondho-
pulenmonia wlien they'are injected into -yoirng. aninials.

Treatment of Whooping Cough by the Use of Ch[oroform.-
l)r. lienrii de 1Rotlischild lias émployed dhloroformn in the treatmnent
of whooping cougli (La Presse _Médicale 15 Aout, 1906).
-Aim-îsîlîesia is effected by the aid of the oxygen app-aratus of Dr.
ý1'iuglielniinetti. N.\arcosis is not complete, inuscular relaxation suf-
fiemgit ani the abolition of the corneal reflex is tot required-nar-
cosis lasts froni five to ten minutes. Re thinks that it is an ex-
trveiely useful therapeutic inethod of treating -whooping cough,
b3iause if it do-es flot always cure iustautzneously, stili it rapidly
Wtvrnuatcs the sym'ptoms of whoopinig cough, reducing themn to a
1miuîmn. Thc suippressioni of vomnitiing, the restoration of appe-
titi- anîd regular sleep give these littie patients a chance to recover
Ilieir, strength au1d to eschpe fromn beeoming culture beds for the
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evolution of the baeilli tubereulosis. D)r. de Rothsehild is not sts
fied withi regarding the mode of acýtioni of chloroformn in. tlc treuat-
ment of w'hiooping, cougli as sedative or anti-spasmnodie. T1?le Violett
coughl of pertussis is, indeed. a reflex cougli, starting froin an inter-
arytenoid, nasal or tonsiflar region. The excitation proceeding froiui
these regions reaches the nuelci of the mnedulla oblongata, which zir(

-themselvcs in a state Ôf permanent liyper-excitabilitý'x o0 aeoî1 i
of their saturation wvith tlic toxins of microbes elaborated iu Ille
respiratory passages, and these nuclei, in turu, determine spasmodic
and convuilsive movements of the respiratory muscles. Dr. de Rothis-
ehild thinkzs thiat tire sedlative action of chloroformn on the nucei o>f
the medulla oblongata exs.plainis the happy effeets of chiloroforml iin
arresting, the violent coughl of whiooping eough. its duration anîd
intensity. The vapors of chloroformn in impregnating these nudAei
ouglit to reutralize the poisons of microbes. One mnybesides
appeal to the total suppression of the peripheràI excitation, he
the exaggterated reflex of the zttackz of coughing provolzes. Experi-
ence shoN7s, that, in neluralgie affections proeeeding f romi a spas-
modie reaction, it often suffices to stop the irritation which serves ais
a point of departure, in order that ai the pheniomena, of neuralgia
may bc completcly arrested. In hiay asthnia, it suffices to find tiue
point of departure of the reflex of sncczing, and of the irritation of
the respiratory mucous membrane and to destroy it by the eautery',
in order to definitively stop the reaction. Siînilarly, in irritation of
the throat. caused by a foreign body w'hich has disappeared affer
producing the lesion, the patient may continue to, suifer for a long
tiîne at the seat of the primary injurýy aind to, feel ti-re- presenci of
flhc forcigii body, althongli it is no longer there. If the painful spoùt
is made coinpletely insensitive this sensation of pain will complet dy
vanishi. It is probable that in wlhoopiinc eoug i eoinpiete anoesth<ý-,ia
suppresses the sensation and the irritability, whlich together foî'în
the point of departure of the attac.k. One nust consider, thiat
the reaction of the nedifla oblongata ini wlîoopingr cough, ais
well as in different formns of asthma, is ont of ail proportion to
the periphieral irritationi,--oie understands then, that it slifficc.q to
suppress, cithier by destroying or anosthethetizing, foi' a moment. the
pretex-t of this k(tting loose of irritation in order to niodify the
course of the disease. But is this action siinply anti-spasmodic ? Dr.
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de Rlothschiild does not think so, for the imimediate cure d1ýterinined
iii two patients, the evolution of the disease, which was abridged and
interrupted in seven others, and permanently, appear te dernonstrate
to the contrary,that chloroforrn actsas a strong antiseptie. Ho thinks
il, probable that the passage of the vapors of cioroforin at the
niement of narcosis, the elimination of the drug by the lungs,
thie reflex hypersecretion frein the mucous membranes which it
determines ulteriorly should aet directly or indirectly on the
specifie microbie elemients of cvopig'oughl. Whatever the
nature of the action of chiorofori on pertussis may be, it is most
favorable, Hie even thinkçs that the action is specifie. The number
of eases treated is as yet insuifficient te enable hum te form. a cern-
plete judgrnent; but lie hopes that practitioners wili employ this
remledy and by ading freshi observations will confirmn wvhat he hias
observed.

MiIk Aduiteraiion ini Toronto.-The ever fresh subjeet of
îuilkz adulteration lias been. brouglit under publie notic-e lately by
a bulletin issued frein the chlemical departuirent of the Inland
Revenue Departinent, Ottawa. 0f the 31 samples of inilk collected
in Toronto by the depýartm»entinspecter, 13 were found geuiine; Il
dotibtful, 7 adulterated. Tlhe adulterant in five instances wvas
water; in twvo instances partly skiiinmed iinilk wvas soldT This is not
a bad result, thougli there is reoi for improvement. Annual
inspection of dairies by our mnunicipal health departinent and
oceasional exposures, miade by the analysts, assist in keeping our
Cit.y milk supplies in fairly good condition. The addition
of Toronto wvater te milk will not impreve it; but wvill net,
we hope, produce typhoid fever in the consumiers-the prin-
cipil danger te be apprehiended w'ben w'ater is added te milkz. The.
sk-iiningiii, of rnilki is robbery and sheuld be punished by bringing
the offenders before the police iniagistra,,tte. "The practice in the
Milk trade," says Fox (Sanita,,ry E xamninatiens of Water,'Air ahd
Poild), "is te rob the fresh milk of ere-am by pouring into it skim-
nxed inilk. The specifle gravity, having thus been raised abuorin-
a113 higli, is ton-ed down te the specifie gravity, of geod, ricli inilk by
desig it w'ith wvater." During the discussion on milkz supplies in
the -section of State, Medivine ]3MATeronto, Professer Glaîster
Urged that the wyeak'spot in the ex--isting- lawv and regulations respect-
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the rniliz sup.)ies w'as that executive action was dcferred until th
liarin iad, been donc. Ife advocated a systein of inspection and
supervision whichi w'ould be as far as possible preventive in its oper-
ation. The sounidness of this advice is apparent; but, even. whcun
inspection is dloue, grave ceets are discovcred, in the are
supplying rnilk to a large city, as appear fromn the City of Chiicago
Bulletin of the Departmeént of Ilealth (Sept. 1, 1906, No. 3-7, 1). 3).
"The dairy inspectors inspectedt 116 dainies, representiug 2,546
cows, anîong which only, two diseased aimswerc found. No 'we't
malt' w'as beig fed in auy of the dairies inspeeted this nonth.
E ighte-en dairics wvere dlenieci the rigrht to ship milk to Chicago for
the foliowing reasons: One for dirty methods of iiling; 6 for bad
condition of the herds; 6 for bad sanitary condifion of the barnîs,
and 5 for bail sanitary condition of the niilkz honses." Chicago, bas-

amonthly inspect ion of dainies.

Tubercuiosis Discussed at the Third Congress of French-
Speaking Physicians of North America.-In the section of
MIedicine, kit the tlîird eongress of Frenelh-speaking physicians (if
North Ainerica, heid at rViree IRivers (Quiehec), June 26th-28th, flic
question of tuberculosis was very fully discusscdl., The prineipal
report read by Dr. Arthur Rousseau, of the Laval M\edical Faculty,
was entitied "A report on the etiology and prevention of tubercu-
losis in Canada, " Dr. J. Cr. Paradis (MNontmagny) also presentced a
report on the saine subject. Reniarks; werec also madle by Dr. ribiol

let, Dr. E. P?. Pann-eton, Dr. Foucher, Dr. Lavai, Dr.'l3eiqiue and I)r.
D 'Amour. The following resolutions were subsequenitly adopted: In
cousideration of the fact thiat a state of organie breakclown, heredli-
tary or acquired, favors the developrnent of tubercuilosis in miany per-
sons and that tubercular infection is extrerneiy prevalent iuQeIc
espeeially in f anîlies, the Association of Physicians of the Frenchi
language of North Amenica adopts the foliowing resolutions: (1)
That an active hygieniie propaganda should be organized hy the
State under the direction of the Board of llealth of the Province
of Quebec. (2) That effoi 's should be made to, develop among the
people a taste for exercises 'suitabie for increasing physical strength.
(3) That a knowledge of the principles which iu marriage and in
the faiily eau assure the production of a strong race and in par-
ticular, guarautee us against the dangers resui1ting to the ciid( froin
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eniforeed privation of its, mlother 's m1ilk be gecnerally made kniownl.
4 'Ihat a careful inispeetionl be iiiade of sehools anti workshops,

aiid that attention be, at the saine tiiine, pa-.id to the general hygiene
(br these estaliliiinetts anid to the condfitiotis of lal)or. ("-) Thiat a
Iz;iowiedge of the condfitionis of saltibrity hii private and publie
buildings bmgîerlviade knownl, aiid that the erection of uni-
hteaIlhy new labitations in cities lie forbidci. (6) That certain
lauits aga-.inst hyinsteli as the act of spittiiig on the grndin
puiblic plaees aiid eveni on the sidewalks be cunsiclere(d as oirenees
anid lut downi by ineaiis of suitable penalties. (7) Tkat; the State
shionld suipply tuiberenilin gratuitously for the diagnioSis of l)ovinC

ti l)rculoisanti should devote attention to inidei ifying,ý faviniers

wlio ('olisenit to the olnhern f their tuberefflar cattie. (8)
Tl'at it is iniiportaiit to iiterest, benevolent soeieties, espeeill%, re-

lgnsassociations, iii the creationi of establisbrnents wvhich gather
together ili the country childreu clatiger of catchinig tuheî'cilosis
ii ifected homes. (9), Thiat, for the studyv of tiiberculosis anid the
hyg?ýienic inistruction of oui' populatioin, it is urgent to mnterest theu
puiblic ant li exNisting hospitals hu the establisinent of anti-tuiber-
vitlar dispensaries, ou a simple aid inexpensive plan. (10) rl¶lat,

tlie State should occupy itself w ýithi overseeing public initeresis,
iiivested iii insurance eoinpanies aiid iii nînitual assoviatuoîis, ai
a.ssist the efforts of private iniitiative, teuiding to enigage such insti-
t ut ions fi' the establishmîent of popular sanatoria.

Congress of French.5peaking Physicians of North America
at Three Rivers, June 26-28, ifo.-We notice ini Le Bnlletini
Mêdical, de' Québec, Juillet, 1906, that the Congress of Frencli-
sptéakiing physicians of North A,--rieii, hield at Trfbre Rivers, Que-

b-Su Jne 26-28, wvas well attend-ed, antd that flic officers of flic
ei<'ngress, notably Dr. Normnandi anti Dr. De Blois, deserve to lie
ft'Iie!itztedl on the Suiccess of their laudaible efforts. It is further stated
that over 1'20 papt'rs and reports were presetited, ovcr 300 meinhers
reg-istered. Three dist iuguished represeintatives of thle Frenvl

iniedical profession, Dir. Triboulet, delegrate of tlir Frenchi Covcr-
iliflt ; P1rof. Pro ist. re1 'reseritative of flc iiiversify- of Paris, ani
Dr. Loir, representative of fh lic Feneh'I Association for the Ad-
vanlee.1nenit of Scieîlce were liresent .1mi( took part in the dliscuissionis.
The inext meeting of this eonigress w~i1l takze place ini the City of
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Quebee, <lune, 1908, coinciding in point of time withi the festivals
which w'ill take place in the ancient capital to celebrate flie tercent-
enary of the foundlation of Quebec by Chamuplain in 1608. The
election of oificei's termninateci as follow's: Dr. Arthur Siiard, presi-
dent; Dr. IL . Herveux, lst vice-p resident; Dr. Lanoix, v'icc-presi-
dent for the United States; Dr. Sirois, vice-president for the rural
districts; Dr. Albert Paquet, general secretary, Dr. P. X. Dorion,
treasurer. J. j. C.

PERSt)NALS.

-Dr. B. E. 'Mc1ÇEç.Nzrr and Mrs. MlCen7zie tendercd an even-
ing reception to the miemubers of the Aiiericaii Orthopedie, Socieiv

Cat, their i'esidence on Blloor Street. The A. O. S. convenied tli<v
day previous to the B. M. A. ineetinig. Dr. iMcKlenzie's liospi-
tality wvas iiiicli cniijoyed by ail present, and an opportunity -was
aiffordeci to, again cnjoy a chiat'-withHtie former Torontonians, Dr1.
anid Mrs, Galloway, whioni \Vinipeg and the great West have
eladired, and who spealz in terins of admiration of their new home
affi Western life -and ways.

ffl



he Editor cannot hold hlm-

e.ipressed ln this Depariment.

THE RECENT FIRE AT QUEEN'S UNIVER.SITY, KINGSTON.

To thc FÀ&Woi of TtuE CÂNADI.AN JOURNAL OF IMEDICINE AN'D SUItREE:

Miy Dear Docto.,-Onl the rnorning of July 4th, a fire occurred
ini the Mfedical B3uilding of Queen's University, originati-ng i.
one of the bacteriological. laboratories, probably from a leak of
gas in connection with one of the incubators.

The press reports vers' mucli exaggceratèd the extent of the
dainagce. Our insurance lias been adjusted at $1,500 on the
building, and $1,400 on tlie contents, and this is considered a fair
settiement

'Work -was ut once commenced on the repairs to the building,
and these ivill no-w soon be coi-pleted. Ne-w apparatus for the
laboratory lias been .ordered f rom England, and it will. be an
hand long before the opening of the session. In the nieantime
the absolutely necessary apparatus bas been borrowecl from Tor-
oto, ýand the work of the Public ilealth IDepartinent lias been
ging on as usual with an interruption of only three days. Our

inost se-rieus loss is i. the library, whiere sone sets of 'bokl-s have
bken entirely detroyed.

WVe desire you to inforin students intending to enter their
mnedical course next session, F1 tat there Nvill be no interference,
wiith the -workc of the Faeulty, and there need be no alteration of
the'ir plans.

The session opens on Septemnber 2Oth, and the prospects are
tlîat there will be the usual increase in attendance.

\Vcrk will soon begin on The new iedical laboratories building
to cost $50>000. It is expected that tliis will be the best equipped,
set of laboratories ini the country.

On behalf of the Faculty,
J. O. COINNELL, Dean.
W. T. oNL-L, Sec.
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A CREDITABLE RECORD.

Fi GURE.S hiauded out recently give some cletails respeoting. the wvork
of the Independent Order of Foi-esters for flie year 1906 up tb
Septernbei' 1. The lnmber of applicationis for inernhbership) aved
upon by the Medical Board may always be reg-ardceti as in)diecatiiig,
the standing of the society iii publie favor. They are ais follows-

Re-Uc Total

ccijtcd jt:etcd Rceivcd
January ..................... 2,827 442 3,269
February ................. 3,591 513 4,104
March..................... 4,442 597 5,039
Aprit ....... .............. 4,128 513 4,604
May...................... 3,585 456 4,041
Julie....................... 3,229 426 3,655
July...................... 2,613 389 3,002
August .................... 2, 3 83 391 2,774

Grand Total ............ 26,798 3,-12-1 30,525

If thec woAk acý_oîniPlishcl thus far during 1906 inîay he accepted
as indicating thiat for the balance of the*year, it wvill far cxceed in
results the average for- the prcedingý, four- years. In net gaini 0£
iiierbership the figures for the six niontlîs elap:ýed to the lst of Ju-Lly
are mucli iii excess of those for flic whole of either of the two jire-
ceding years. T)uring the cight iionthis of 1906 to tie lst of Septérn-
ber the accurnulatedl finds were increased by $592,525.02. standing
on the lst of September ai $10,302,108.85, after paying ail charges
for mnagiemenit. expenses and the follow'inc 'benefits:

Insurance or death benofits ................ 9$1,299,191.39
Total disahility benefits .................... 72,535. 67
Old age benefits (including expectation of life). 50,-189.84
Sickliess bencfits ......................... 145,783.88
Funeral benefits........................... 10,156.57

Total benefits paid ini eighit mniwths of 1900. 5 1,58, 457.36

In vicw of flhc distüibed condition of the insurance world dur1-
îng the past year it is but -natural to find the publie nervouisneSs
about taking up life inisurance î'eflected in P. reduced voluine Of

business. It does not, however, appear to have extendedi to thme

Jc
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()F. whidh filie offlrers of the ord-er point ont, lias kept uî' Ilhe
ieiteIttIl' otf its way, stili doingf ail increaged and proîgressiv'e

"KZINITY MEDS. DINE.

()r ail the'-iîany interestinig social imctions hield iu this eily drn
Ille Medical Aýssociatioii w'eek tiiere wvere mile tliat surpassed iii
intrest andl eiitliusi,isiii the banquet of the Aliiiiii of Triinity

Medieal College. Thirough t'le aetivity of Dr. J. 13. MeMurrivih
111(l 'Other old -grads. of the city, a goodly nuniber of the ''boys''
wvre (rot togrethler at tuIe St. Charles Café to pay their respeuts to

Dr Giie ho Nvas our honored 'Deîan for twenity-five years, anîd
liad ail the responsibiIity of the conduet of the College for Iirity-
two years rrior to its ainalgamnation with 'loronto Unliversity.

Azro1nnd that table were gathereci men w'hose homes -%vure s(eattered
ail over thiis olà world,, aifd whosc speeches, largely reiniiscent, told
of old (lays spent irn the acequirernnt of med ical knowledge Nvithin
the wvafls of old Triiuity. I t was an interestinc mnonient whien Dr.
Lukce Teskey arose and, iii a neat and efflogistie address. preseuited
to Dr. Cteilzie, on behaif of those present, a beautiful loving eup.
Thie proloiiged îapplause having silbsided. Dr. Geikzie replied iu a
speedh full of his old timne vigor, in whiehi, after thii ngçii, his old
stadents for thieir token of love and esteem, )le traced the history of
tlie Colleg" from its in(-option to the day ofamlmti.Te
L'a 1-y strungrgles of the lIlnstitiltioni were reviewved, as Well as the
ffheniomenal sacces-, w~hiehiatue the efforts of the faciltýy anîd
studlents thronghi ail its years of aetivity.

After a perioci of speech-înaking and songy, tiiose present, acter
joining kands, sang ''Al Lang Svne.''

Soile of those preselnt were: Dr. Adams, West Chinia; Dr. Mcmi-
Iway, Ininisfail, .Alta.; Dr. Crawford, Calgary, Alta.:, Dr. Aslht,u
Quiy, Ill.; Dr. Iliecks, Mlee!iaiiy, N.Y., Dr. Yanistoile, \Viiîîipeýg,

1)ii; D. Curts, PatersonNI, andi many othlers.

ONTARIO MEDICAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

If ours of Opening: The 1ibrary is openi to mnembers each -week-7
d «, y fronti 10 a.m. to 1 pain. and front 9, p.m. to 6 p.mn., except
Saturdays, when it closes at i p.m1.

Loains: Books e:au be loaned to mnembers for two weeks, periodi-
cal,; for tliree 1aýys.

Loans oui' 'de of Toronto: B3ooks and journals will bc loanmd
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to iiieiiibers of the Ontario Aiedical Association outside of Toru-iif o>)
pruvided: 1. That such precautions bc taken in packing a-s o
g(uard agaiinst any injury in transportation. 2.That the bor-
rower shall pay express charges both ways.

The libritry ivill be glad to receive gifts of books, journals auid
reprints.

Soi-ne of the receut accessions to the Library, are :-Aýshtoii:
Practice of Gynaecology; 1905; von B3ergmuan: Systein of -.Strger.y,
5 vols.; tabcek: Diseases of the l-Ieart, 1903; Barker: 8paltýý.
liolz's Atlas of Muri-an Anatony, 1905 ; flarlih: J..rinciples anti
Practice of llydrotherapy, 1904; I3eiot:- ladiotherapy, 1905,
B3arr: -Mental J)efectiVes, 1905; Chceyne & Burghard: Maailw
of Surgica-i Treatment, 6 vols. ; Cabot: M4odern Cli-.ical Mediciiii.,
2 vols. published; Chitteuden: Physiological Econoiny in L\utri-
tion, 1905; -Cushny: Pharmacology and Therapeuties,19;
Edgar: Pi-a-tice of Obstetries, 190-1; Gould: Biographie Cliniv.,,
1905; Hewlett: Kýrehil's Chiniical Maliology, 1905; fluntington:
Anatorny of the 1-luinan Peritoueurni, 1903 ; Hlutcinsoii: riood 'and
Dieteties, 1906; Kelly & H-urdon: The Veriniforin Appendix anid
its Diseases, 1905; Lindsay: 'iDiseases of the Lungs and hleart,
1904; Mininery:- After-Treatment of Operations:- 1903 ; *Moy-id-
han: Abdominal Ope-rations, 1905; i"othnagel: Systein of Medi-
cine, Il vols.; Oehsner: Clinical Surg-pery, 1904; Pýark (Roswell):-
An Epitorne of the 1-listory of Medicine, 1903; Posey & Wright:
Disea ses of the Eye, Ear, rNose aiid Throat; Os]---: Practice of
Medicine , 1 90r5; ll3bsàr & iMyia:Diseases of thé Stornaeh,
1904; Salili: Diagnostic Mfethods, 1905; Scudder: Treatmnent -4
Fractures, 1904; Wright (A. 11.): Text-Bookz of Obstetrics, 190.1;
Whitman: Orthopaedic Surgery, 92nd, edition.

Traisac/ions. Reports and Pei-iodicals: Association of Ameiri-
eau Physicians; Ainerican Pediatric Soc.; Arnerican Clir-natologi-
cal Association; Aineiiar, Roentgen Ray Soc.; ArnericanCo.g

ofPysicians; American Lar.yigologieal Association; Ainerh a
Lar-n., Rhino. arid Otol. Soc.; R1enry Phipps Institue;, M1iiinch"ýn-
er Medizinische; Deutisehe MNediziniseb1e;

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION EXHI BITS.

ALLE & }ANBUY'Sexhibit comprised a large variety of a u
furniture for operiating thieatre, w'ard. etc, and a modjel Of <,j,.ra-
tion table in phiosphior bronze niade by the above firin for 1115
Mka.jesty Kiizg Edward ilfor presenitation. This table IVas

seleeted by Sir Fredleriek revys cîiter inspectin g- every othier forn,

22-0
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: the most coiuplete and yet siniplest operation table matde. E very
losition is obtainable andi automatieýally fixed at any point.

A. & I1.'s registered dressing or instrument tables tire the clean-
ci;t made, every eorner being dispensed with.

TPhe thorouighly strong andi 3iitish-iike structure of A. & -L's
ftinture is adiriýble.

A. & 11- 's 1 ')aterit operation tab)le is in use at 14 of large London
huospitals or xnfiriipqries as wýelJ as other institutions ail over the
world. A large display of suirgical instrumnents inanufactured in

1. .'s factory iii Lond<>n, Egw'ere also displaycd, including
iiit estiual blanks, lithotrit es, bladder andi urethral instruments,
aiîcsthetie apparatus, iCillian's instruments for nasal septum and
fro ntal sinus, iinproved patterns of necote hiolders, self-reta-.ining
abdominal retractors, instruments for wiriiug and screwing- unuilited
iraetures, skzull and brain instruments, gaUl bladder forcc3ps and
se"iops, empyenia and cleft palate instrunients. Also Stak I's por't-
able dressing, sterilizer, -which can be r4secl on orclinary Bunsen
burner. kzitchien lire, rcec., tlie cost of this article, $10.00, is quickly
rt-paid to any surgeon doiing even a fewv operations.

AUl the above are now kept in stock in Toronto at Allen &. flan-
6ïrs,(6 (herrard Street East, Mr. Lloyd Wood, maanager.

NEW STÀFF FOR THE. HO-SPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN.

Tui, trustees of the Hospital for Sickz Oildren bave appointed
the* folloiwing staff for the year cominencing ist July, 1906.

consuhlting Staff, Surgical-Dr. R. B,. -L\evitt, 46 Bloor St.
W., Dr. G. A. ?etors, 102 Molege St.; Dr. .A.. P'owell, 167
Cullege St. M iclD.A. MePhiedran, 151 l3loor St. W,;
Dr.. II. C. Scadding, 18.9 Bloor St. W.; Dr. r J. Wilson, '-)0
Bloor St. W.

Surgical Services, L\o. 1-Mr. Irving 1-1. Caineron, 307 Sher-
bourne St., Senior; Dr. A. Prinirose, 100 College St., Associate;
Dr. B1. M1ilner, 414 Bloor St. W., Junior. No. 2->-Dr. G. A.
Bi1gluam, 68 Isabella St., Se-nior; Dr. IF. N. G. Starr, 112, College
St.. Associate; Dr. Charles Shuttlewvorth, 45 Bloor St. E., Junior.
Thi, surgictal services are co-equal iii status. They are inbered
sep'irately for convenience.

Orthopedic Service-Dr. Clarence Starr, 2924 Bloor St. W.,
Senlior; Dr. W\. Gallie, Toyonto, Associate.

Medical Services, No. 1-Dr. 1-. T. M1acheli, 95 Believue
A.,Senior; Dr. W.V B3. Th-istle, 171 College St., Associate; Dr.

R1. 1). Rutdoif, 396~ Bloor, St. Wr., Junior. N'o. 2,-Dr. Alien
13amnies, 2928 Bloor 'St. W., Senior; Dr. J. T. Fotheringlium, 20
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\Velle:-ley St., Assoeiate; Dr. Il. C3. larsonls, 72 Blool St. W.
The niedical services are Qo-eqiia1 ini statuis. TJhc.y are niniibeireô

scparately for con1vemiencie.
Isolation Wards, Medical-flr. Win. Goldie, $4- College st.;

Dr. C. J. Copp, 196 Wcilesley St., Associate. .Surgicab-Dr. S.
W, CS.iUaII,> Toronto.

Specialists, Eye-Dr. R~. A. Reeve, ]3loor and Park 1&>a,,d,
Senior; Dr. -James M1acCalluni, 103 ]3loor St. W., Assceiate;
Dr. W. Lowry, Toronto, J unior. Ear, NTse and Thro)at-Dr.
G. Wish1art, 47î Grosvenor St., Senior; Dr. G. Boyd, 167 Jiloor
st. E., Associate; Dr. D. N1. M2aclennan, 126 J3loor St. W., Jiiiior.
Pa-,tlolog-ist-Dr. T. D. Archibald, 367 College St. Auestlietist
-Dr. zU-ii-Caiifield, 636 Blathurst St. Rlegist.rars, Su1rgiecal-
Dr. E. St.anley 1Ryerson, 261 College St. Mcedical-Dr. ILI S.
1utchison,ý 31L7 Shierbourue St. Director of the itoenltgn :;i ys
Dept.-1)r. Samnuel Cuiiruigios, 402 33loor St. W.

BesicutsDr.A. (I. Bkniiett froin lst -Jaiiuar.y, 9 to
3lIst Deceniber, 1906. Drs. I.l1. IRolphi, James C3. Masson,
1Rob',rt E. Woodhousc fa'r ouý-, year eaeh, froni 1st July, I 906> and
R~. A. Joncs and Fred. W. -Maningi for one vcar eachi, froin lst
Jan., 1907.

FINAL EXAI11NATIONS ONTARIO COLLEGE PiIYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

Tnr, follo'wing candidates passed tlue finial examuination of the
College of Phiysieianis au d Surgeons of Ontario, May, 1906: WV.
A. Atkinsoii, Barrie; A. R. Alguiire, Cornwall; W. J. Belfl,
Toronto; J. Il. Blrodreecht, \,Lw i-lam-burg; IH. W. BJurg-ess, To-
ronto; W. JS. 13i'owley, Hf-amilton: S. J. J3oyd, Sutton West, A.
C. B3ennet t, -M. R. Nlake, Toronto; T. C. J3rereton, l3etliany; P.
C. Bonghart, London; G. l3oyd, Gra-renhurst; Mary Ilryson,ý
Ot.tawa; F. L Ieer, London; A-. WL. Beattiu, Pond Mills; Edifli-
Beatty, Fergius; Elizabeth Bagsbaw, Toronto; R. IlI. B< 'onny-
c.astle, Campbellford; W. -1. Cairon, Arthur; IL D. Cowper,
WVelland1; M. 1-1. Cameroni, Toronto; IL. 13. Colemnan, Cooksiown;
P. G. C1amieroii, W\allacetow'n; J. C p'ILon don; R. .1. Car-
soi], Simaer1and; W. F. Clemesha, Port ilope; Mary Calhaglian,
Toronto; J. -M. Palrymple, Bismarck; W. J. Pobbie, Gii(cIh;
W. Pales, Silver 1h11; E. C Picksori, Orillia: T. M1. Pale, Oak-
mood; S. R. Paiymple, Pisniarck; P. L. Ewin, St. Thiomuas;
Ir. M. East, G. E. Bakzins, Toronto; C. B. Ecezl Peinioke;
R. B. ritzgeraîd, Sanborn, KY;Geo. Ford, Toronto; J. r.

Pinnii, Oshaw'a: W. C. GdaToronto; I-1.Giniiig
Valeitinle; W. J. Gould, London; W. E. Grimnshaw, Wolfe Isaild;

989
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0. GlennI Adelaide; A. J. Gilchrist, Toronto; C. A. Gaviller.
Grand \talley; J. A. Gallaglier, Toronto; R. E. H-ughes, Ottawa;
J. E. O. ilenderson, 11Iailtion; A. lIenderson, P~almerston; J. F.
DAogan, Ring,)ston i E. i-ixon, Glen Oak; A. 1Çeaiue, Essex; IL.
C. lCindred, TIlavelock;, J. A. Jiinnear, Toronto; G. G. Little,
W'idsor; G. C. Leach, Fenella; L. C. Lauchland, Oshawa; M.
WV. ILceIrinstin's Corners; R. C.. .Lowrey, Toronto; «W. S.
leInon,ý Aylmner; W. S. Laird, Guelphi; W. Merritt, Smitliviile;
A. C. 3MunnUs, 21\oorfield; G. L. MLacKÇinnon, Orangeville; G.D.
IMaclean, Wrbodbridge; R1. J. 'Maclaren, Columbus; 11. S. Muekie-
Stone, Pecrth; F. 'W. Mobir, Ottawa; B)3. ID. 'Muniro, Toronto; R. J.
Mai-ion, Fort William; T. T. M,ýcPi.a, Cranbrook; 'W. J. Mc-
Cormnick, Toronto; S. MeCollum, ]3eaver Milis; MI. B. Me-

1,aghton, -St. Raphael; ID. LMIlÇenzie, Mtord"en; A. A. Mefutyre,
IMilverton; W. E. MeLellani, Almonte; ID. F. Mi\ILachan, Essex;
J. 11-X. Màclhe(drani, Wanstead; »M. J. C. '\af tel, Goder; 'eh;

WJ. OU-I ara, Cayuga; W. R. Patterson, Kingston; E. C. A.
lReynioks, Scarboro' -Tunction, lianna Recid, Tillonsburg.; IL. G.
Rowntree, ILonidon, ÎI. L. .klIeaziii Toron to; J1. ID. Reid, Prescott;
Olive ReToronto; Minerva Reid, Tillonsburg; E. Sutherland,
Montreal; J. R. Ste-wai t, Waba; J. Spiers, Driumbo; A. H1. Spolin,
?enetangiishene; G. S. Strathy, C. E. Spence, Toronto; Charles
Sellichiter, DeuThndee'; A. Sinclair, Kils.yth; Ri. W. Tisda,,Iý
Ixridoch; R. A. Thonmas, Toronto; P. E. Malin, Ottawva; A. L.
WeT(bb, B3righton; C. A. Wigle, Wiarton; A. 'M. Watson, ILondon;
J. M. Wighiam; J. L. Wilson, Toronto; 'W. M. Wilkinson Wood-
stock; C. A. Young, Ottawa.



BOOK REVIEWS.'

M2Iedical JuipuMnedoci~Juicznce afl(l Toxicoloqy. J.,y
LA. WITILS .IM.D., I'rofessor of Chemistry, "IPhY-

sies, and Toxicologýy in Corneli Universit. and Tît.cy C..
IBE.CKErz A.3., LL-D., Counisellor at Law, IProfessor of Orliin-
inal Lawv an-d *Medical Jurisprudence in theý University ç>f
Buffalo ; withi the collaboration of Aiugust Becker, Esq.;
chas. A. Bostone Esq. ; lon. Goodwin Brown ; W. W. 13u1-
lard, M.D.-, G. C'. Camneron, M-\.D.; J. Clifton Edgar; M.D.;
Jas. Eig M.D. ; E. W. Fisher, M.D.'; *,. C. Johiisojii
Md.D.; ID. 1). Lamb, M.D,; 1-1. P. Loornis, Md.D.; W. B.
OUtten, M.D. ; IRosweli Park, M.D. -,J. Parineuter, M.D.
lIvig C. Riosse, 2M.D.; E. V. Stoddard, M.D,; G. W.
Wocdsley, M.D. ; J. Il. Woodward, M.1). Sccond Editi4e:î,
Volumie I. --\ew, York: Wm. Wood & Co. 1900.

This is indccc quaite an important work. Voluime I. consists
of nearly 1,000 pages, -even huindred of which arc devoted to
Medical'Jurisprudence, and( the balance tui Foreusie Medicinev.
Dr. Whtth'aus contriblutes tv-ent-nn pae n ot.itret
nmanner to wlîat lie terins the introduction, thougl,,i in reality it is
deserving of ai more iniportanit title. The followving twenty-five
paàges ýoiisist of a table of cases, as citcd in Vol. I., addinig mtû
ally to ils value as a svientific work. linder the sectioný devoted
to Medical Jurisprudence w've finid chapters iipou - Legislatiln
Governing Physicians and Sugo~as Sncb," "The Legal Etla-
fions (if Physicians anîd Sugos""Evideiw(e of Commuinnica-
tions liet.ween P>atient andi Ph)ysiciani." and - Synopsis of the Laws
Regulatinig the Practice o>f Mlegiciine."' Under Porensie Medicine
several important a-rticles are cntiributed, dlealinc -\ithi 'Mhe LEcgal
Status of the Dead Pot.]Y," " Thle I>owers anil Dîi'tivs of Coroner-,
"Medico-Legal Xno4e, Personal rdt-ntityv," <'Determina-

tion of tlhe Time (if lhl"' -l>eath liv llh,ùt and (?old~ aud,
"Death bjy Starva-tion." Perltaps flt inst ân1erestin.- is, iliat

fri-ni ilime pen of 1-l. P. Loomiis on "PDeterminadion of the Timne
of Deatb." In rcferringr t4) ftv d:ata uwîu 'ich opinion a, tO
time c)f dleath is formed. lie says- that soi-ne 111,dical jurists
have attempted to give a more definite ehtaracter to these changes
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ii the recently dend body by dividing the interval bet.w'een the
stopipiflg of the heart's action and the beginning- of putref action
ifl!O three periods. In the first, the warmth, pliability and m1us-
ce'1ar irritability reniain. lu the sc'cond îlitse conditions arc- lost,
ai.1d the body.is cold and ri-id. In the third the body is cold and
pliant, the inuscles ire ielaxed aud. the joints are flexible, the
lidaveric rxgidity baving entirely ceased.

From a somiewhat; careful résumé of this work -we feel that it
is a distinct .addition to the literature on 21edical Jurisprudence.

W. Al. Y.

PeutIfolio of Dem ochrornes. By Pitor.ussoit J-ýco.Bi, of Freiburg,
in I3reisgau. :English adaptation otf text by J". J. 1'ringle,
M.B., .. CR Physician to, flic Department for Piseases of
the Skin at -Middlesex Hiospital, London. Part III. London:
liebinan Limited, 129 Sbaf tesbury Avenue, Cambridge Circus,
W.Ci. 'New Yûrkc Agents -. r-e(bmani Company, 119,3 Broad-
WzlNr. To)ronto Representative : Mr. Wingiate.

It is -with a great deal of pleasure that; we recently looked Cver
Part III of Jacobi's Atlas of Skin fliseases, or,- as he terms it,
Portfolio of Deinochroînes. The volumne is, particîilarly fine, eachi
reproc-(ition being almost a work of art. 'Ne do not recolleet of

baigseen anyw'here more delieate coloring in inanv of the illus-
traitions than thiose in this book. Especially truce to, nature are
thcose of Chloasma, Scierodeina, Acue liosacea, Sczahies, FEthyma,

Eeejîi(hronieurn Ixîfantulin, and Rodent Ulcer. As an assist-

an ~î ie iagtosi ofn y obscure skin discases, we do not lo
of iîlly wvork -%wichl will be found so helpful.

Ralional Ifrydro7ù?rapy. A manual of the physiological and thera-
peutie effeets of hydriatie procedure, and the technique of
their application in the trcatment of disease. By T. R.

~kET.OG>M.D., Snrt. Baffle Greelc McE) Sanitari1ln,
i'ith twoa hundred and ninety-three illustrations, nineteen in
volor. Thi-Td revised edition. F. ,.. Davis Co., publishers.

W.J. Mcormielk, M.D., 304 Crawford Street, Toronto, Sales
Agn.Price, Cloth. $6.00; f-laif Russia, $7.00.

The keen interèst taken in sorum, and hydrothierapy, is an evi.-
demi c- of the evol.ution going on in practical therapeutics. 'Wbilst
Ille ý'roper ul.-e of drugs Will always hiold its placle, yet the day is fast
pa- iîîg, wben neither doctor or patient will be satisfied wvith a pre-
$cri tlinandl a few perfunctory instructions-. B-rveryvital funetion
sbould be broughlt up to a nr ldee Of efficienc-y if possible,
and lin cne factor is more potent for good, espeeially, toi the processes
of asimilation aud e'Iinination, tban w-ater, simd no authlor lias
deserikýd its virtues, :nore lacidly than Dr. inllg huliq. third
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edition of " Ilational lydlrot.herapy." This w'ork of over tev
hundred pages deals Nery fully withl the principles and technique
of hydriaties. It is divided into ehapters. and these again iwo
paragraplis, each of which is irnibered. The autiior has a vei'y
felicitous style of expressioli. Trbe lauguage is plain; the sentene'us
express facts coneisely, and the pairagraphis are so well constructed
that the readcr passes on from oIIÇ to another witli unahatvd
interest. Thiere is not a. duli or unprofitable page( in the book
The technique to be used iii ever.y modle of applying ivater, is so
profusely illustrated that a physician with Rellogg's book, a pit(dier
of watei and a towel, may dlo iiiore to relieve his patient than l'y
the ýaid of a drug store. iNetliods and principles so simple .1, to
be carried out in the humlest cottage, as well ýas the rnechiamlsrn
of the electrie baths, etc., of the expiensive sanitariumii, arc givefl
in minute detail. The luiinbered paitag:rapli makes a referellee
tQ the treatrnent of, any phase of a disease readilv accessible. Tihis

bookis ort may finies its price to every physician, Surgeon. or'
specialist. J. il.

Thie Medical .ln l-A year-book of treatmient and prac-
titioners' inclex. 190C0. 24th yer rso:John, Wright
& CIV., Stoiîe Bridge. London : Siînpkin, MIarshall, Ilainil-
ton, Kent & Co., Ltd. Toronto : JT. A. Oarveth & Co.

lt is quite late in its appearance, owing to exceptional. diffi-
culties. The iMdclAnal for 1906 lias corne to hand. The
volunie is lar-ger thian tliatL of any fornmer year, and is replete
withi iany of Ille ilnost recent discoveries in medical science.
Arnong the contributors are Drs. Jos. Blumfield, Victor 33onne.y,
E. II. Fenwick, iFredkl. Garduer, E. W. Goodali, Wilfred J1as.
flTadIey, .Ios. Priestley, A. MW. -Mayo, Robson, Purves Stewa1rt,
Boardmn ]Reed, llalphi Stockman, W'orman Walker, anl P?.
W11tson1 Williarns.

The Medical Annual bas for soine time now been always a
most welcome -yearlýy addition to mnany an active practitioner'S
]ibrary, and that of 1906 will bc- no exception to the rille. ft
rnay be looked upon with its predecessors as a complete exposi-
tion of the present position of medical science.

w. A. Y

The Cheiniqli'y, Physiology. ai Pathiology of Uric Acid, and Ille
rhysioogiral? 17nportant Purin, Bodies, -with a discussion Gu
Thoc, Metabolismn in Gout. BY :FRn,-OjS IL.MCun~
From Paul B3. IToeber, 069 E. 59th St., New York.

Thtis wt)rk, býy an Amiericau, is a praisenvorthy contribution to
medical science. The author says, inter alia: " I have macle a
thorolugh Stiudy of the pure chemnistry of uneri acid and of its de-
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composition producùs, and of those, purin, bodies wbich. have physi-
ological importance, of the behavior of unec acid in solutions of
pure water, in. the solution of simple and mixed electrolytes, and
of organie cornpounds, and on the urine and blood. I have at-
teiiîpted. to study ail the research that bias been donce in the physi-

okgy of unrie acid, flie effects of food, and of the qualitative and
quantitative change wîth food, the effects of alcohol, exercise and
otilier physiological f unctions, and also the research, on urie acid
in pathological conditions of ail kinds, especially in gout. I have
also studied the -work on the General 31etabolisin. ini Gout."

The auithor is nflo a theorist. lie says "I have adhercd
closely to an exact statement of experimental data tbroughout, and
have ventured in but few cases to propound a theonetical explana-
tion, of the facts, relying on. the arrangements of the facts thcm-
selves to, bring out the explanation."

Dr. McCruidden is not optimistic as to flic effects of drugs on
the urie ccid present i. the human econoniy, saying at p. -957
<It is probably quite truc that thene is no dnug w'hich wc cari say

citlier dlecreases the formation of unie acid, funthens its excretion,
hastens its funther oxidation or increases its solubility in the blood
or tissute iluids."

ilof which is doubtless truc. 1lwvr when ail is said, the
experiments -which have been made upon flic mctabolîsmn of gouty
suibjecfts all £ail to afford any national. basis for the therapeutie
lise of cociunyct it is found by unpnejudiced obsenvers to be
the pbysician's sheet ýanchor, at any rate in the acute stagve5 of gout.

J. J. a.

GreenW's Cn('ye4paedia ancZ Dictionary of ilfedicine and Surgery.
Vol. 1. Aachen-Brin. Edinburgh aidTodn ila
Green &Sons.

As the naine would. indicate, this is an alphabcticaily ar-
rayed repentory of information on ail subjects, medical and
surgicai, this volume being but the first of ten large Imp. Svo.
volumes. The senies -%viil consist of ov.er 10,000 separate
articles, wvritteu bv the inost competent authorities, aud to a
large extent incorporating the Il Encyclopoedia Medica." Thli
work in compiling sucli a library, and condensing that amo-unt
of miaterial into ten volumnes is a iiiamumocb. one ; but the mnere
fact that it bias been uundertakçe' by a publishing bouse of the
standing of William Green & Sonse incans that it will be carried
to a SUCCessfl conclusion

The 6irst point thýat strikes the reader of volume on.e is that
the authors have.- deterînincdl to hoil down cverything, so, that the
physiciane on consulting any particulan chapter, g'ets at once 'the
gist (if bis subject, 'a mlost important point for a buisy man.
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Thougli this is the case, flic work shows also a conipletelles. and
correctness that is inost satisfactory. Cross references -have also,
been freely used, adding to the literary value of tlie book. Vol-
umie one takoes in practically everything froin the letters '1 aclien
to Br-aîn. It would bo, impossible to -anything like even iii part
enulnerate wvhat each volume contains, suffice it to say tliat QuaehI
is a mu ltum in~> parro, and w'orth a greaIt deMa more thanl die
price asked for the entire set, viz., $25.50, payable if desired iii
instalineiits, and Io 1)e had from the Canadian Iaw Book (.
Toronto, wlio are Canadiau agents. W. .1. Y .

Thie Nature and Treainient of Cancer. (Some rncthods of liv-
podermie -.fNcdication in the treatinent, of inoperable Cancer.)
J3y JoiuN A. -IÀ-AXNIM.D., ]Loîîd. Tbird Edition,
iRevisecl and Enlarged. ILondon :Bailliere, Tindall &(ox
8 fienrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1906. (Ail rig1it.,
reser-ved.) Caniadian Agenits :J. A. Oarveth & Co.,;f(.
Toronto.

Every book on this subjeet must attract attention. iIypIer-
mie inedication in the treýatiieut of inoperable cancer lias been
written on by this author before. Thlis book is rather an elabor-
ation of Iiis fornmer writings ; it hias ail the advantages of the
former book with a larýge arnount of added experience, and lso
sone distiucfly niew ideas, among which S -%vould particulai'-ly
mention the .pancreatic treatmnent. The writer is very nmuehi i
earnest iu whiat h. says, and thîis book will be read -%itlî a grea1t
deal of inteî'est hy a vtiry large numnber of people. A. J. *T.

Lectures on Cilinicai Psychiatry. By Dr, E-umt nL'iL
Professor of -Psychiatry *vii the Unîiversity of M21aniell. -
ilhorized translation from the second Germnan edition.
Revised and edit~d b v Thomias fohinston. M.D., Edin.,

M.iR C.., ond. Mlember of theiMdcPshogia
Association of Great ]3ritain and Ireland. Second Engflishi
Edition. Lonaon: Bailiere, Tindaîl & Cox, S enri4tau
Street, Covent Garden. Canadian Agents : 'J. A. Carveth
& Co., 1906.

Thiis series of lectures cannot f ail to be of the greatest il,-
terest andl use to any serions student of mental diseases, aithougil
the author does not desire tbem to be regarded as a text-book of
alienisin, but rather as a guide to the clinical investigation of
the insane. Professor Krapelin is one of the most eminent
livinor alienists, and bis Clinie is always a chief part of tlic quest
of an English or American visiter to the Continental School.
Like nîiany otiier earnest investigators hie lias introducecl a ç1assi-
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ication, of mental diseases w'hich secmas to hlm adequate, ana wvhich
has been largely adopted in Europe anA. America, though differ-
in)g soimwhat in simplicity and clearness frouri tiat, of Olouston
aiid mnost of the t4nglislh teachers. The author fully appreciates
the difiiculty whiich always confronts the clinical lecturer on
mental diseases of only beiiig able to l)ourtray one phase of thc
form of disease mnder cousidleration, naituely, tlhat existing at the
time of the cliniical examiniation :and that for the complete
elucidation of the case often extendiug over a period of many
liontIis, further exaliima tions and lectures becoine neccssary.
Thlese wonderfiilly descriptive clinical pictures wvill have au a'b-
sorbinn' charmn for malll1y students of mental diseases.

.-Z. if. n.

I>ropliylaxis and Trealmcnl, of Initernial is«es D1y RIl
FoucruEER>M.D., Profes,,sor of Theory and PraDice of

Medieine and Cliniical Medicinie, Medical College of Ohi b,
Ulniversity of Cin(innaiti, Ciîicinnati, Ohio. Cloili, Prive
$5.00 net.

This is an cininently l)lactical workz, ()ne whieh concerns itself
diligcntly withi the buis-iness iii hand. ft firsýt, lays down broad
priniciples, then details the, special applications of theni, wvhere
possible ; failing that, it indicates the proper directioni for their
applicatio.n.

It is esseiitially a work of brcadth. It is also esseîîtially a
Iwork of experience. Free from dogmatism, there is the calmn assur-
anee(- of ome to w'bomi the path is fainiliar. lu tiiese days of thera-
peiitic îessinilisni, it is refreslîing to find a practical physiciau to,
wli the mnaling of a correct diagýnosis is but the beg,-inniing rather
tinni the cild of hlis craft.

Dr. Forcliheimer iindcrtookz a dificuit task, but we believe that
lie lias given las :a niost excelleut work-oie that wvill have a large
sale. to 'the gencral p)ra.eti';ioier-a book wvhichli as lonig bceul iii
demaud.

Pro res~ve fediciine. A quarterIv digest of advances disý-
Coveries, and improvements bu the medlical and surgical
sciences. Edited by lillAIT A-moizy l\~ . assisteciby
Il. R. 'M. L-rnDEs, M.D. Philadelphia and Newv York: Lea
Brothers & Co. June, 1D06.
Tie contenats of this inter esting and inistructive volume include

reiews on. hiernlia, siurgery of the abdomen, variotis subjee,,ts cou-
nectedt *with gynecology, diseases of the 'blood, spleein, thyroid
gland and ]ymphatic; system, and on ophthalinology.

In the sectior on gynecology there is a careful au-c elaborate
review of the literature on carcinoina of the uterus. Dr. Clark
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says thiat the ctiology of careinoma lias been frcely discussed
recently. This disciission only serves to enaphasize the f act that
the cause of carcinioma. is still. unknown, and pv7oves that no theorv
lias been substantiatced. Ife also sa-Ys that an carly diagnosis is theo
most important factor in the prognosis, and is more important
than the technique of the operatioîi.

ln diseases of the blood we hacvc an in'etm~review of the
literature of pernicious anemia. Other ýarticles treat on diabete3,
gout, and exopthahii goitre. Iu treating patients with exop-
thalmie goitre Christian gives the blood of th.yroidectomized goafs.
The hlood was desicca-ted and ý:1iven in tablet formn, and the resu1tý;
are encouraging.

The section on ophthalniology is f ull of interest, and containis
amlongr other tcpics discussions on conjunctivitis and trachoma.

Handbooe -of .uiea Inspection. By Dit. ROBERTr OSTEnRTAG, Pro-
fessor in the Veterinarý I-ligli Sehiool at Berlin. With .260
Illustration-. and one colorcd plate. Authorized Transiatin
b.y Earley Vernon iloA.--M., Ph.D., Veterinary Editor
Vi.,peiqinent ,Station Record. -Withi an Introduction by Tohn
R. -Moliler, A.»M., V.M.D., Chief of Pathological Division
United States Buireau of Ainial .tndutstryv. C ew York:
William r., Jenkins, Veteriinarýv Publislier and I3rokseI1er,
851-853 Sixth Avenue. 1904.

It i.ý highl timie tbar, the subjeci; of mneat inspection, doue by
competent. insI)ectors, wvas earnestly disciissed in the (Tanadian
medical press. In Canada there is no real inspection of meats
intended for export, iior of mneats iiutehdced for home consumnption
eithevr.

We think that the municipal authorities shouki exercise the
right to ereet at siauzglter house and compdx- buitchers to siaugliter
in it, and, aeecrdinigly, to forbid the fiurther uise of private sliugli-
ter bouses.

Section 9, Schiedule B of the Ontario Public 1lealth Act pvo-
vides, Ïiter <iia, that al animais to ho s1lughteredl andl ail1 fre4h'
mneat exposed for sale ini the municipaility shall bo subject to Jikze
inspection. This excellent mile lias been neglected, and is practi-
C'ally a dead letter.

A beginning of bona /ide meat inspection shioild be made in the
larger cities of this Province, in somne of w'hicli there are sevu rai
concerns engaged in the preparattion of meat --,.-duets, as well as
large supplies of iieats for domestie use. Dr. O4ertag's flue bookc,
in its Englisb dress, -would then become the meat ir.3pectors' band-
book. The English translation by Dr. E. V. WVilcox is ereditably

done. or. J. c.
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A TrcaILse on kýurgery. lu two volumes. By GOGER.
FowLtiCUi, M.D., Examiner in Surge1ry, ]Boa-rd of Medical
Examiners of the Regents of the University of the State Of
2N4w York ; Eimeritiis 1'rofessor of Surgery ini the0 -New
York Polyclinie, etc. Two imperial. octavos, of 7295 pageu
eacb, with S8S text illustrations ilad 4 colored plates, ail orig-
inal. I'hiladelphia 'and Londoun :WM. B. Saunders Com-
pany. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth & CJo., .Limited,
434 Yonige Street, Toronto. 1906. Per set Cloth
$15.00 net ; haîf morocco, $17.00 net.
Following upon our review iii " 21ay" of volume one of this

splendid worz, wve have received the second volume, and lose no
time in expressing the ple,,isure we havc hiad in carefuilly per-
using it. Fowler's Surgery as a wok 'will be liard to excel. for
years to corne, as it is -cuderfully coinplete and yet not verbose.

Volume 2, continues 1Regional Surgery. It takzes up surgery
of the Dorsal and Lumbar Vertebrae, Surgery of the Abdonal
and Pelvie IRegions, Surgery of the Fexuale .Pelvie Organs, and
Surgery of the upper and lower extreinities.

The umiversity authorities shoul-d îîot lose any time in adding
Fowýler to the Jist of rccommended Text-Books.

W. A&. y.

Physiology of the Ner-vous Systemn. By J. P. Moi&T., of the
*University of Lyons. Authorized English edition. Tranus-
lated and edited by IL W. Syers, M.A., M.D., (Oatab). Phy-
sîcian to the Great Northern Central Hlospital. With 2,63
illustrations (66 in colors) . London :Archibald Constable&
Co., Liiuitcd. 16 James St., Raymarket, S.W.

This work brings thie suhject before the reader in a clear
and comprehensive svay, and is the product of the lat'est researchi.
The interdependence of the double currents of matter and
ciiergy, and tlîe laws effecting their evolution, are skilfully
wnorked out, and plainly expres sed. The stc-rehouse of energy
which is re-Plenished frorn the ingesta. is drawn. upon by the
nçýrvous system wbich does not in itseif create force, but merely
uses it Nvheiiever thc orgauism. requires it. To liberate this en-
ergy from, the cellular storehouse, and to appropriately distribute
it in accordauce with the needs of the econoîuy, constitutes one
of the proniinent functivns of tlie nen~ous sysi.em, wvhich the
author lucidly describes. A full description is also given of the
iechauism- presidingi over bot.h voliuntary and involnintary acts,
aud it is shown howv the niotor act, a)ri-sini, either fiom external
impressions immediate, or remote, or from internai impulse oz
deterinination, is clearly deýigned for the protection and preser-
vation of the indiviffual. A naost welcome attraction of this
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treatise is tlie attevntioni devoted to the filnctions of the iiervolis
etructures :ail intinuate kiioNvlcdge 0f inute ani.atoîn'y is ail
essenti ai to tblf 1und(erst'anding o>f tbe funeit ions, but Pr-of. Morat
reg,(ards it as lily tbe parent-stein, wîilc tli, f'unctions, whicli are
capable of modificatio>n are the fruit, and bave a direct practical
bearing upon the life of flie race. Tt is true, that the structure
in a nleasure determnines tue eharacter of thc funiction, but it is
also often i rue tliat by tlie funiietion, thie qiiality and rcpair of the
struicture is estimated. The section oni Special Innervation
deals exharnstivel 'v with the registration of sense impressions,
their eomplexity auld elaboration, and thieir imnportiance as a,
source of instrution amil protection. A conrcluding chapter of
absorbingr inttere-;t oit Language amil Ideation incidentally deals
Nwith psycliological problenîs and( offers suiggestive scientiflc so-
lutions. The papoir , print ani illustrations, mnany of wbichi are
colored, are ail (-f flue first quality, and ini keepiugr with fthe
general character of thiis excellent -workz.

On Leprosy and F.h-lain -A Statement of Facets and Ex-
plalnations. 13Y JO~vNAN 1IUTCIINSON, J.R-S., F R.c.,
etc. Archibild Cjonstable & (lb, Iondon.

Mr. Tonathan Tlutchinson's p)osition upon terelationsbip of
leprosy tu tlue eýa-ing of decaying tisli is well kniown to thue
readers cf the Lancet and the Briti-sh illedical Journal. For
over forty years lie bas been a constant defendcr of the view first
propoundcd by Iiim. Since bis first pa,,pers upon the subject dite
question lias been to, a certain extent eceared up by the discovery
in 1874 cf the J3acillus of Leprocy by Hlausen, but oi, account of
the inability to, cultivate tlue bacillus or transmit the dsease t?
othier animais it seemed probable thaýt there exý,isted other condi-
tions l)esicles the actual presence of tlue bacilbl'.

Tlhis lack of positive knowledge, along -with an enornus
mass cf accumnulated facts, bas eonfirined Mr. Hutchinson in bis
belief in the ed;ological role of putrid ishi.

The book is an intensely ilitercsting one, fllled with informa-
tion in regard to the diet of maxuy peop1es, whicbi shows the en-
thusiasm withI whviceh the auithor lias collected hiis facts for the-e
inany years, yet %wbe]u oue bas, finislied it one is unioiivinced.
There is undoubtedly an X factor', as Von Fettenkoffer wonid eail
it, in the etiology of Leprosy, and _âr. iTutchinson umdoubtedly
makes out a good case for putrid flsh diet. But it is very dolibt-
ful if bacteriolog;ists will bc conviriced by niasses of statisticq.
They -will. witbbold judgment- u.ntil positive proof is offered.
Thiere -is no, doubt *bat sooner or later Leprosy will ho snccess-
f.Ully transmitted %to some other, animal than inau, probably ln
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btis blood relations the anthropoids, and when that is doue the X
factor will be discovered, but not tili thon. It is curiou-, that Mr.
Jiitch jus. îi does not refer te the possibility of au. interrnediate
ilisect Iiost> especially wvit1i the recent work before, him upon
iMalarin, Ycllow Fever, Sleeping Sieluiess and Fish Fever. Yet
recent press dispatches aunounce a discovery in lIawaii that the
bed-bug is the intermecliate host for the bacillus. This seems
v. ry Iikely, specially vdhen one renicuibers how thc leprous tis-
AMIS, absolutely swarm 'with the orgauism.

iu spite, howver, of uot being convinced by the book we may
sv e have read it thîcugli with very great interest, and cau

eonfidently recornrend a peruisal of it. A. J. J.

(«ttroli1na Lee. By LILUÂAN BELl.. Toronto :The Copp, Clark
Co., Limuiited.

StOrY bock mcuotbs, and se many trifles light as air to choose
frcrn. Many physician.. visited Bostoil, last mentit to atteud
the American Medical Association meeting, ajnd juist at it, elosp
the ('lirisîan Sci(nt;ists convened, and for the first time perhaps
thep ea scienfists embodied in the mediecal men viewed en masse,
Ih-If 1eli'1111ied scieîitists with the prefix. A rather iuteresting
littie southeru stOrý', tangled arouud the belief ini christian science,
wvit1, it, liercine a .truie couvert, ba',s been. told by IILLIAN BELL,,
in hier latest bock " Careiua Lee."1 Many doctors -%vhto hesitated.
ii iî4e their spare moments perusing Mrs. ]Eddy's large 'book,
ualled Stciemec and Ifcalth, fri cover te cover, will find its prin-
e-i1hIuý and preeepts attractively iuclclated in titis stcry, and -ive
1>edge it pleasaut reaiflg-a capsule in a ehocolate drop.

The Praclical .1',fdicine Scmie«, comiprising ten volumes on the
year's progress in \Le1dicine and Suirgery, under thte geucral,
e-dit0rial Charge Of GUSTA-VUS "P. HE&. M.1), Professor cf
Laryngclogy and Riliinology, Chicago Post. GraduatÀu Moedical
Scitoci. Vol. 1. " Geueral Medicine," edited by FRAxx ]31-

'.GS 11.S., IMlD., -lead cf :Medicai Deparnent and Deau cf
the Facultv of Uush Medlical College, Chicago, and J. Lt Salis-
l)nry, KMA., M.D., Professer of MOdicine, Chicago Olinical
Scitcol. Series 1906. Chicago :The Year Bockz .Publishers,
40 Pearboru Street.
No eue eau open this boiok withmnt feeling that the» writer bas

Praectically left little to be said about any disease that lie describes.
Tbhe first eue huudred an.d ton pages arc devoted te a thorougit
consideration cf tubereulosis, an~d is a mosi up-to-date history aud
full cf the mcst recent and valuable suggestions. The next; bu.-
dreil pages is devoted to other discases cf the chest. These two
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make up rather more than hýalf of the book. In every article the
best reoent opinions soem to have been selectcd. Treatmuent is
thoroughly gone into, and this of itself muiist be a grcat relief to
many readers. Likze the other volumes of this series articles arc
so arrangcn;d that the reader is constantly int,e-restQd iii the subjeet,
before 1dmi, and whein lie lias finislied it fecis tlhat many inatters
perhaps have been presented to him in. sucll a forcible îîîanner as
to lead him to adopt iieasures, wI]ich aithouigl lic mnay have beard
of before, ho neyer bias serioiisly considered. A. «T. 'y .

Lucy of lite Stars. By rnt-Druitcz PAL.MEtR. Toronto: .McLeod
&Allen, Fublishers.

"Yes, you -vould bring somethiug whicli kings cant confvr
or illonire by, that littie somnething iii the nature which, is

lovable, that littie somnething in the iid-founid only in a
womn's mind-which is the greatest charin of the uniiverse."

That carm bs bee caugt and trauîsferred topaper by the
facile pen of Fredlerieck Palmer, axid his little hieroine, siligs bier-
self inito the hiearts o>f ail withliber qilaint neyer care songs, jUist
listen:

"If vou bave a heart al-raid 1( play the gaine,
Then that heart w'as meant fer Ïhangring in a framie; nover

care, iiever care."

Tlie Operating 1?ooi and lhe Patient. By ULUSSELL S. F'ox%';.PR
iM.D., Surgeon to the Gerinan Hospital, -Brooklyn. 2'huik-
deiphia :W\ý. B3. Saunders Go. 1906. Canadian Agent>
J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

A few years agro a distinguishied surgeon, then President of
thie B3ritish Medical Association, alter a visit to this side of the
Atlantic, wrote that to sec the best technique ini antiscptic surgery
one nmust perforce go to America rather than to B3ritish or Conti-
nental hospitals. What hoe saw and appreciated is better dcscribed
ini flic work before us than in anv other known to the vriter of
this review. SimplicitY with eficiency, the elimination of thle
su.perfluous, the exact division of duties, so as to admit of or
rather to promotie, the best " tearn " in the operatirig room-tbçse
axe among the points whièli impress the reader on a -first ancrid
examination. '3tudied1 more in detail, we find comapactly and
elearly stated just those thonsand and one things whichi are scat-
tered in journals, and -which wblen requiircdl are so liard tolot.
No p-roceeding is advised -whichlihas not been amiply tc-sted and
proved to have real value.

A thouglit -which came to the w'riter as lie turned the pages of
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this book wvas thaàt wve have ail heen slwto se the real. importanc'e
of niany points nowt forining a p)art of every-day work. Take, for
oxample, the use, of rubber gloves. Sir Thomas W' atson sug-
gested thesc more thani haïf a ce-ptury ao, auct Ilalstead ham used
themi since '89, but only for the hast baif (lozen ycears have they
beenl reneralv recognized us eliiuiinating the chief dangers of
wound infection. It is quite safe to sziy that there is not a hospital
ini Canada in w,%hich better wvork wil flot be dlonc if this book b>e
obtainied and rig;btly used. One inay go further and clainm that

~Seis not a. surgeon wvho w~i11 f ail to rcceive bcuefit by suci a
rcvicw of bis knowledge as its careful refiding can afford.

B)everley of Grau.sloerk-. 13y GEORîGE 1 Anit MýCOUT011EO.-,
author of " Grnustairk," " The Sherrod-s," etc., witli illustra-
tions bY Harrison Fisher. Tr1oncto : McLeod and Allen,
19i04. A crisp, bright tale for the physician's week-end jairnt.

The author takes us back to that -wonderfu ni ittie Duehy of'
Graustark, in thd far cast, ivithi its' plaeid valîcys and ruggcd
wointaiils,ý fulIl of thrills and dangers. There the b:?auitî.Il
daugliter of a. Carolina Midas meets wi ti ninnerous strauge
anid Iiair-raising adv-eitures, -wbich holds the reader breathless

wtiti interest from the drop of the hat until be passes lthe wii'c.
W. il2. -P.

C4~om pend of Operalive Gyiiecology., based on Lecturcs iu -the
Course of Operative Gyu1ecology, on the Cadaver at the New
York post, Graduate ý.Iedical Sehool an(l ospital, delivered
by WILA E~Â BAINJ3RIDGEI M.D., Adint, Professor
of Operative (hniecology on the Cadaver, New York iPost
Graduate Mledical Schiool and Hospital ; Consulting Gyne-
cologist, St M.ary's Ilospital, Jainaica, L.1. ; Conisnltingr
Gynecologist to, St. Andrew's Convalescent Hospital, XeW
York, etc. Compiled with additional Notes in Collaboration
with 1Haro ld D. M\eeker, IM.D., Instructor in Operative Gyne-
cology on the Uadaver, :Ncw York Post Graduate :Medical
School and I-lospital ; Assistant, 1)epartmient of Gyiiccology
Vanderbilt Olinie, Colle(,,e of Physicians and Surgeons, 'New

Yok 2mno. Clotit, 76 pa-ýges. Price $1.00 net. Newv
'York City :The Grafton Press Publishiers.

Practically this is a guide, to operative gyeooyas praetised
or, the Thevr.11 technique of op erations is wvell described,
and1 if a stu dent woiild learu it bv huvart he would probably be
fairly fainiliar with the operations herein detailed. Everýy young
sinrgeon, particiil,,rly those practising in the conntrýy, wi]l find this
book of very great value, esecially when called upOn to performn
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operations with which they are not very farniliar, as it is sucli a
perfect comlpenti that a gel eral idea of almnost any operation cau
be obtained ini five minutes. A. J. J.

81iUudci(s' Huiidbook of Operalite Surgery. 13v MIILLIAM IRZEI,.AND
DE C. NWI3IEELER BMd),1.A., 'Mii. (Dub. Univ.), F...
Surgeon to Mercer's Hlospital. Ex-demonstrator ot Aniatoiy,
Trinity Coflege, Dublin. Dublin: laiiliere, Tindall «and Cox,
8 Ilenrietta Street, Covent Gjarden. 1906.

ThIis littie treatise of 300 pages is ýv'e11 written andi is a trust-
ýýorthy guide for the student who is taking a course in Openative
SurgYery. T1'le author docs flot profess to do more than supply a
text bcok for student purposes anti lie lias succeedeti admirably in
covering quite an extensive field; deseribEng tire technique of
varions (>perations in the different regions of the body in a conceise
and clear mianner. The book will doubtless be founci -asefual to
those preparilig for examination.A..

The Iulernational illedical Atnnual., A Year Boek of Treatment
and 1'ractitioner's Index. Gontributors: Jos. Bluinitield,

.IDCalitab.; Victor Bonney, M.S., M.iD., FRCS;Prof.
J. Rose B3radford, D.Sc., M.D.; Prof. A. 11. Carter, M1.8c.,
IM.D., F.IR.C.P.; .Frank J. Charteris, M.B., IPh.J3.; Charles
C. Easterbrook, M. .D., F.R.O02.; Ed. Jos. G. Emanuel,
]3.Sc., iXLD.; E. liiurry Fenwvick, F.R.C.S.; Fredk. Gardner,
13.sc., M.)., F.R.C!.S.; Etiward. 'W. Good-,itl, M.D.; \Vilfyed
James iladley, 21.D., F.RCO.P., F. R. C.S.; G. Arrnauer Hlan-
Son,> M.])., Bergen; Robert H utchison, M.D., F.]R.C.P.;
Priestley Leecli, 2N.])., F.R.C.S.; Jas. K{err Love, D.
Hlarold F. Mole, F.R.C.S.; E. lieginalti Morton, MJ.D.,CM.
F.R.C.S.; Prof. P. Lockhart Miumery, B'S., F.R.C.S.;

Pliilade]pliia; Prof. Boardrnan. ]Reeti, M.:D., Philadelpphia;
Prof. A. W. M.Nayo Robson, D.Sc., F.IR.C.S.; G. W. Watson,-
Stèphens, M.])., B.Chi., ID.P.R.; Purves Stewart, M.A., Bd.,M.]).; Geo. Fred. Stili, M.A., MN.])., F.R.C.?.,- Prof. rZaph
Stoc1OIlan, M.1D., F.R.C.P.E.; A. Ilugli Thompson, A.
M.])., M.R.C.S.; J. W. Tlîompson Walker, M.B., F.R.C.S.;
Norman Walkzer, ... ; Prof. Wertheirn, M2.D)., Vienna; P-
Watsoun Williams, MLi.., M..LS 906. Twenty- fenurthl
Year. New York. E. B. Treat &Company, 241-2943 Ve-5t
Twenty-third Street. $3.00.

The present issue of the Int2r-national 3fedical Annual is sim'1-
lar in bbulk to the last issue, whviceh was the flrst of the enlarged
series. The naines of flie contribuitors are a guarantee of the Iigh,,
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qiiality of the articles ini this volume. The first eigIity pages are
der-oted to a dictionary of Materia IMedica and Therapeuties.

Thle Dictionary of Treatment, arranged alphabetically, gives a
review of mnedical and surgical progress for 1905, býy many con-
tribuitors, in 175 pages. lPart 1ii. contains soi-e refeïences to
Sanitary Science. Thougli a littie late in appearing this year,
tlie Iitlernatioial Itiedical Annual is as* welcome as ever.

J. J. 0.

l'lie Detineau or for Octobec.-The strongest feature of the Octo-
ber Lcineator,ý aside frorni the fashions, which are splendidiy showii,
is the openiuîg of the Countess von Arnhini's new serial story,
"Fraulein Schrnidt and iMr. Auistriit ler." It is now pablicly
aiiiiouieed tliatt the- Counitess vcn .Arimii is the author of "''iza-
bei li aud her Germnan Garden. " TFhe se ial. stories, "Thei Diary of
a 13aby," by Barry Pain, and "Thei Chuffeur and the Chi-.peiron,"
by the M«illiaiisons, nierrily continue. J. J. Bell contributes another
"WVee ýMaeregoor" episode, and other contributors of short stories
the llal lh 1lenrv Barbour, Georgiddetn Florence B. Wilkin-
SOI1 aid I'onnie A.Ncdwill. John Vance Chieney is represented by
a pueni, "I-lallowe 'en." Thli kitchen departînrent, under the dirc-
tion of M. Jean Marie IDevaux, presents the second course of "A
perfect DinnIier , some "Èecipes for Cooking Gamie," more "Fav-
orite lRecipes of Famous People," and seasonable advice about pep-
pers, nielons and grapes; the continuation of "A Crlinary Diction-
ary," and the begining of a series ".Aroundl the WTorld in Eighty
Dishies." Seasouable sliggestions for entertaiumeuts may be found
in "The Practicial. Side of Amateur Thieatricals," by Sarah Com-
stock, "A Paper Party,'' and "Ilalowe 'en iMierrymakincy for Girls

* and l3oys." Subjeets of vital imiportance are treated in the papers,
"C'oloring a JLife," by Lida A. Churchill, "The Art of Pl-easing,

* by Edgar Saltus, ".More Courtship AUter'l,\arriage," and "A Rloyal
Road to Perfect Meniory, " by William George Jordacn. The depart-

met,"lie M,ýoncymakzers" and "Tfle Wisdom of Many" contains
rnuny original, as «%Yell as sensible ideas.

* A on-u rgcatTreatise on the Diseuses of the Prostate Gland an2d
Jdnexa.. By GE-ORGE WVIITEF-JELD OVERALL, A.B., ML.D. Chii-

* Cagot IRowe Publishing Go. 1906. pp. 228.

'J'lic title of this book is a niisnoiner. The writer would have a]]
suirelprocedures restricted to the uise of the knife. The curi-

ons fact is that lie is an- ardent exponent of the theory that pros-
1 tatiu hypertrophy eau be cured by cata-phoresis and lie would have

lis helieve that his method is the only salvation for the uinfortunate
stifferers froin prostatie ,disease. It mnay be in one sense that his
niçthcods -are non-surgical because they are possibly non-scientifie,
buit on no other grouind can lic desigznate his treatment "«non-surgi-
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cal.'' Ilc eîîtircly overlooks the brilliant resuits whichi have b.een
attained by supra-puhic prostatectomy iii properly sclecte(lCa'
and lias the eflhontery to state that the resuits of sucli procechîres
«'have beeii either utterly uinsatisfactory or at least eqluivoc!al"
It is impilossible and unnecessary to discuss the attitu(le assumcid by
one so absolutely ignorant of the magnificent resits whicli have
been obtained by operative incthods in this field of surgery. Wliat-
ever înay be said for cataphoresis as a method, of trea.tmient w~e mnay
assume that the profession are sufficiently experien--ecl or suiffici-
ently wvel1 informed re:-arding the operation of prostatectoiny to
prevent themn beîng rnisled by sucli scemingly absurd statemients.

A. P.

Heari Discasc awl Autewrysni of 1te .4orta. By SIR WILLIAM Il.
BROADUENT. B3art., K.C.V.O., and Jo<F. H. BROADBENT, 'M.D.,
F.R..C.1?. Fourth edition. London; l3aillière, Tindail and Cox.
1906.

TLîat a medical book should have reached the fourth edition in
nrne ycars is st.rong evidlence in its favor. Broadbent's Hieart Dis-
case would ýappear to be the w'orkz of careful, observiing, clinicians.
It is popuflar w'ithi practitioners and justly so.

In the fourth edition John P. IL. Broadbcnt hias re-arranged the
subjeet -matter and lias adcled chiapters on the pulse, disease of the
coronary arteries, bradycardia, and atheroma of the aorta. Heelhas
also re-written flic chiapters, on acide and pernicious endocarditis,
the chapters on a,,ffections of the myoeardium and that one on affec-
tions of the pei'icardiuni.

Sir Williai Broadbent lias, made additions to the chapters on1
augina, pectoris and functional disorders of the heart.

This work evidenfiy represents the first-hand experience of
skilled observers of hceart disease, men wlio spcak witli authority.

J. J. C.

E!lis's Deimûnstrat ions of tlii(iloi)y, being a guiide 10 the knowl-
edge of the huinan body by dissection. Twclfflî edition. Re-
ViSed and edited by CHRISTOPHER ADDISON. M.D., B.S. (Lond.),

F..?SLecturer on Anatonîy, Charing Cross H-ospital, 3Mcdi-
cal Sehiool. formcerly Hunterian Professor, Royal College oft
Surgeons, Englauël; Examiner in Anatomy, Royal Collego of
Surgeons; Englard, etc. Illustrated by 306 eng'raving.9 on
wood, of whlicli a large nunîber are in colors. Octavo volumiie,
8R61 pages. Price, mu-islin binding , $3.50 net. New York-:
Williami Wood & Comnpany, Publishers. 1906.

It is flot neccssary to review iii detail this well-known text bookz.
Sufice it to say that anîong ail the books wlichl have appearcd in
recent years as pra«,ctical gutides to the dissection of the human body,
and înany excellent ones have been publishied, -we kniow of no better
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tl±au that entitled "Ellis's Demioustrations of Aûatoiiy.'' The
priesent edition lias been thoroughily revised and brought up to date
by Christopher Addison, 21.D., B.S. (bond.), F.R.C.S. *\e can
reeomimend the book without any reservation as one of the best
guides to practical aua,-toixny available.A..

Couiparalive Otology-S 1urgical Pathology andl Treatmnent of Dis-
ea-ses of th&e flar. Bl" GLAat--,CE Jouix BLAicE>, M.ID., Pro-
fessor of Otology in Harvard University, and H3arry Ottridge
Reik, M.D., Associate in Ophthahnology and Otology, JTohns
Hiopkins University. New )York and London : P. Appleton
&> Co. 1906. Canadia-n Agents: Geo. W. Mlorang Co., Ltd.,
Troronto.
This is not a review of the literature, of the subjeet, but rather

a record of individual experience, and thereforc so inuch the more
valuab1e, for nowadays inedical books wbich are records of i.n-
dividual experience are few aud far between. Its ainm is practical
uti1itv : this, -with an evident desîre to present the subject as
simply as possible, bas led to a boolk which. is not beyond the stu.-
dent, but is of value to hirn, the general practitioner andi the
specialist. We comimenci it for its clearness of statemcnt, scien-
tific accuracy, andi some clinical jiidgr-nent. J. M.

The ÀAuIo toxicoses: Thieii Tlieo-y., 1--athology, and Ti calmnent. JSy
IIEINRICH STEIIPN, IPh., M.D., Ž\'ew York, iProfessor of Special
Medical -Pathology and Therapy in the College of Physicin
and Surgeons, Boston; Director of the Institute, for Medical

IDiagnosis and IResearcli in the City of N-Lew York ; Phy.
,,ician-in-Chief Philanthropin ilosital of the City of Se
York; Pediatrist and Pathologisv M1isericordia Hlospital
and the ilartsdale )Infirinarýy; Consulting Physician Métro-
politan and IRed Cross lElospitals; Chiairman. Section on Phar-
macologyv American Medical Association; Permanent
Mý,ember Medical'Society ot the Stte of -'N', York ; Fiellow
New York Academy of Medicine, çcetc. Cicaigo: G. P.
En1gelbard & Company. 1906.
Dr. Stern objects t,) the off-baud diagnosis of autointoxication

so common at tbe present tinie. Ile bas recogn ized the diffi-
culties of mnaking sich. a diagnlosis in a gi'eat many cases, and in
the present work lwý endeavors to place the subject on a more
rational, basis.

The flrst part of the book treats of autointoxication iii its
various forms. The aut.-thor -draws a clear distinction between

toxieoses " and " autotoxicoses," and shows that differential
dia~noss btwen etergeipous autotoxicoses and ectogenous

t tox.icoses is often impos'sible.
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The second part of the book is devoted to the therapy of auto-
intoxications. As oie mniglt expect in a work of this kind, thocre
are a grretit many therapoutie sugngestions of great. interest. Onu jp.-e
168 w'e find a qpccific i nfluence attributeci to vaccine virus up oln
catabolie, nucleolysis, and the statement that a suecessful vaceliia-
tioii almiost always prornptly disperses "'litiemie " conditions 1lA
due to the mode of living, that the 1' heavyv linibs," miential dîr
sion aiid pain vanish, the natural vigor retüirns and body wveighlt in-
creases in einaciated individuais. ,Again on pýage 177 ve fnd tilat
arsenic talcen Nvith thyroid prevents the deleterous effeet,' of the
latter. The work is rather dlifficit to follow at times ûNi iiig to its
techica-,l nature, Lit the anthor lias included a glossary to help
ont iii this res,' Dct. It is a wvork of 221 pagi(es, includiuggbsry
references and index. **C

he IJ'lh(',cof the .Baby-A4 .Tandboole for .Jlb'thers an~d
Nurises. D3y Louis Fiscmeiz, M.D. l2mo., C1othi--1i';
pages. New York and London. Funk & Wagiialls Ci-

TIis bookc contains many~ useful hlints as to themaaeiut
of the babe in hecahth and dlisease., Details as to, ventiIati"iî.
clothiug, bathinig, etc., wvhichi every muother and nurse sli<'id
know ail about. The miost important subject treateci of is lui-
faut Feeding, more particularly wheni the stomnach and b,-wtls
are out of order. Some suggestions in cases of injury, pJii"-
ing and the numerous accidents which. ail children are Mort. ()r
less proue to, aud the management of bad habit., in childreii, a're
ahl of value.

Ev'eryv mQther as w'ell a,, every nurse shouid know ail that this
book conýtaiis, and the subjeets are -ýo arrangred that aiiv paic
lar point eau be picked Up) at once. ý

A vast in1ajority of Young doctors could read thi.,ý litHoe bu),Ok
with immense adrantage, and find as a resuit that thecy hiat a
gromndwork of iuost iiecessary, aud none the iess valuabie be-
cause "( simple " data> upon. which. to- build froin niore exteniýve
text-books.

Treatisc on Diseases of the ,S1 in, for the use of advaniced ýt-I(l
ent,; and practitionersa. By luiyW. STELWAGON, MI. LX,
Ph.D. 4Ith edition, thoroughly revised. Philadelphia and
Londoni. W. B. Sauiiders &k Co. Canadian Agents, J. A
Carveth Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The branch ot Dermatoiogy now occupies sucli anl imûpl, rtn"t
position in the varions medical colleges that a work in di-cases
of the 4dn alwvays of great interest, not oniv to studenfs, but
to the entire medical profession. Stelwagon's "?Diseases of the
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Skin " is 110w uponl the fourth edlition, and no doubt will prove
iuore popular than ever.

The marier in whicli the author divides the subjeet is Most
practical as. well. as scientilie. The chapter. of tile ilistology and
phiysiolog of the skin, is exceedingly clear, and by the aid .of the
plates is gTeatly siînplified.

The part on " Gencral Remrnai's of Treatnient " is of valu-
able assistance tir practitioiiers, as the most modemrn ethods of
treatinent are taken up and miany excellent suggestions given.
The electrotherapeutic treatment by ineans of X-raýy, highi fre-
cltley current and Finsen lighit bas bien thoroughly discussed
in a ianner which will be of mucli aid to ail in treatmnent; of dis-

O~Q f the 'ski».
The worlc simplv must be read to be appreciated, for the

general ianner of description i,,: elear and tlioro-tgll prac-tieial,
and a subject wbich bas many difficulties is gcreatly sirnplifled.

D. K. S.

Pothcoinig Books.-The Cleveland Press, Chicago, I.,
asic us to announce thait the following books -will issue froin thoir
press rooms in the inimediate f uture. They include, "I1los-
pital Orgamization," " H-ospital Conistrucetion,"' " Hiosp itai Man-
agemient," " The Technique of Modem- Operations for liemnia,"
by Alex. Ifugl Ferg-uson, M.13., M.D., Prof. of Clinical Sur-
gery, University of Ifllinois. "A practical Guidebook on
Every Day Surgery and Surgical lIandicraft," by A. flainilton,
Livings, Prof. of thie Princ-iffles and Fractice of 'Surgery in the
M'iscoisin College cf Physicians anci Surgeons. "1ractical
Permatology," by Dernard Wolff, M.ID., Clinical Professor of

iý(-a.,C of the Skia in the Atlanta College of Physicians and
Surgeons.

i'l of Gonorrk-oea in Vie Mc.By C. LErMGE~
M.B., Ileidelburg, F. R.0. S., TLondon, senior surgeon to the

* out-door patients, Queen's HEospital, etc. Bailliere, Tindali
k Cox. J. A. Carveth & Co. 1906. Price $1.50.

* This is a rnonograph. of 150 pages, iipon the treatment of
of gYonorrhoea, based'upon the pathology and anatomy of the parts.

Th Pli he ot treatuient, essentially a carefuli management of
eaelh case, follows from the anatornical diagnosis accurately local-
ized. Specifies and iibortives are given over to the careless diag-
liostician.

References are nuade to may foreign authors, woepbi
eations would be unlkely to corne within the reach of the aNner-
age practitioner.

The invoivement o« the prostate, the proof of cure, and its
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relation to iarriage, are sorne of the many features of this book.
f ts great valuie dees not lie in niew ideas, because there atre

none to bc given, but in its scientiflo soundness, clearness, and
practical apphication. It ought. to be of gTeat assistance to, evei'y
practitioner. A. J. J.

Osborne's Introduction to Mlateria I'f.-Idica a.nc Phbarnaoiogy.
An introduction to the study of Materia Mfedica and Phar-
macolog-y, inoliidi-nig the Elements of iMedical Pharrnacy,
Prescription WrtiiMedical Latin, Toxicology and

fetjjodS Of T&o(cal Treatment. For thic uise of Students of
Mcd*icine and Phariinacy. 1BV OLIVER T. OsBoltr-E, A.Mý,.,
.M.D., Profess-:..- of Materia Medica, Therapeutics and Cliu-
ical M edicine in Yale tUniversity, ex-President of the
Amnerican Therapeutie Association, etc. lu ne OIIC lo vol.
of 167 pages. Cloth, $1.00 net. Plriladelphia and New
York. Lea Brothers Co., Publishers. 1906.
The object of the author is to introduce the student to the

study of Materia Medica and Therapeutics from. a practical
standpoint. There is a short section on Experiimental Pharma-

oogy ; ,nothe- on the action of .Important Drugs. There is
a dosage table, and a section on poisons, -%E-ights and xneasures
and Latin abbreviations. A nsefuLl book of its kind.

A. J. il.

New Serum Therapy. i3y D. MO0NTGO-7\RIt PATOIN, L.R.O.S.,
and L.R.O.P., Ed. Price, $1.75. ilondon: Bailliere, Tin-
daîl & Cox, publishars. Canadian.Agents: j. A. Carveth & Co.

The L\e-% Seruni Therapy, by Montgomery Patou, forms a
book of interesting reading, and -%hcther ive agree -with his con-
cluisions or not it opens up a comparatively new% field for therapeu-
tical investigration.

The autbor of this book. does not elaim, tliat; he is the discoverer
of a new reinedy or even of a new method of administerîng an
old one, but lie ha s iiudonbtedly pushed and extended the nse of
the serum treamei& to, many diseases *for wvhidh it had not
-previously been used and. daims results that are astounding, and
-we only hope ail practitioners may be able to bear testimonv to
bis cdaims.

Juls mnethod of administration is orally and he holds that thuis
administered it is as effective or more so than when given hlypo-
dermically. The Nvriter makes the emplatie stateinent thiat if
antidipîtheretie seri-n is adrninistered propeTly and in timnP it
is a specific for ail inflaminatorýy conditions of the first stage,
that is before the tissues have broken, down and pus formed.
A.ntidiphtheretic se-riu wiIl cure ail inflammatorv conditions ex-
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f.1 tubercle sYphilis,' pueuinlonia, gono(rrhoiea,, nliala na and loco-
iî,utor ataxia. The Iist of cases cured by 1dmii iiucluded flic follow-
xiq: Acute urtspain relicvcd and fever goîle hy three doses.

1.,cio froin poison of fiuigei'-wvoiud, extending to -axýilarv glands,
Cl eIin four days. Q uinsy, ii pucyIllCS11ase(d alla dolens,

Proritouîitis. (Appendieitis-, p-ain .111(d \oiliting relicvedl 1y a' Siligk
do-.c, cured 1.y 30 dloses.) Arthritis deforinans, broncho pneu-
)IIoII>ia, cholecystitis, diphtheri a, erysipelas-, dysi-ilnorrhca, endo-
nienibritis, menorbagie saýlp;ngitig, acute. ncphritis, and cerebro-
Spinal nlieningrifîs. lnu mi(lwifery, sepsis mfostitis. I1heumatic
polyarthritis, acide neiiritis and tritis, skmn diseases, furmecle,
aexîe v'uigaris, eezena, and panipbigius, tonsillitis and rhinitis, and
signiovitis and joint inflammations.

The theory of cure is that the Serumn restores the blood vessels,
gixing its niuscular elements toue and a resisting- power aorainst
the invasion of icrobes., lus plan of treatment is simple and is
practicaily the same for ail discases, and is as followVs:

"ýFor acute conditions, 1 drachm of Sernim alone, and every
hall hour or hour for three or four doses. Then every two, or four

hrsas required. For ]ess acute cases, i drachmu four times a
daly is generall suffcient" The Anti-diphtheretic Seruni used
is (.O,00 units to the ounce, 1 drachm. doses as above.

Expense -will be the only thing to prevent the testing of each
and every example cited by the author. J. i.

Sluidy, Treainient, and Preven lion of Tuberculoçis. Second
Annual R~eport Of the IHenry .Phipps bIîstitute, Philadeiphia.

This extensive report of four- Iundred and flfkv pages opens
witli a full account of the w'urk of the year by Dr. Flick, the
Mecdical Director. " To restore these poor people to health with-
out, material aid is ou t of the question. To keep thein welI
without; material aid after they have been restored to health is
almoôst eqtually hopeless. Oceasionally one grets well who can stand
alone and main tain his hlealth throug ht«>v eoucs. Ms

of them, howevcr, go under nnless assis-ted." " The good cornes
fromi the prevention w'hich. is. brouglit about. Treatuient of these
poor people and prolongation of life give opportunity to teacli
thç.--e,-%who have the disease aud t.hose about them. methods of pie-
vention. The fruit of the labor is in the savi-ng of those. who are
stili in health."

The antopsy findings in the warious organs are then given in
detail. A very full report on t.he method of production and use
of M-[aragliano's serum follows. The resuits froi-n its use were not
faývorable. M1uch experimental. work on iminunization of animais
against tuberculosis was done, and the lengthy report of the pro-
cesses and resuits fenns au interesting section.
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The Mlenry Phipps lInstitut&- is the inost important institution
on this continent for research work ini tub.rculosîs, and for carry-
ing ofl charitable wvork ainong the poor. It is thus both an
admirable charity and a scientific institution, whose imi is to
extcnd our knowledge of tle condition., Nvich restriet the gpreaul
of infection.A.M.

The .Disea.ses af the Nase and ils Aceessory Sinuses. Jny Mf 1Lx-r
DERT LAcC, M... (London), F.R0O.S., Surgeon to the Throat
Departuient of the London 1[ospital. ; Surgeon to the Golden
Squiare Throat H-ospital. 19,4 illustrations. Londoit
Iongmans, Green & Co. 25 shillings. 1906. Canadian
Agents, TJ. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

As an example of what a medical book ouglit to be in the matter
of paper, printing, excellence of illustrations, this may be com-
mended to the attention of Ainerican publishers. The 9cxcdl-''ence
of the bookmaking is merited by the worth of the bookr itself.
Pathology and treattnent are its strong points. Too often " treat-
ment," as given ili the text-books, bears the earmarks of want of
experience, ZDbut hiere one constantly runs across what the Euglish
student calls " tips," which are most vainable. We ventu-re to
predict that this will be a favorite of practitioners and students.

J. M.

.lfanual of Diseases of the Par, Yose and Titroat. By 'Joux
Joiizýsox H3."y, ].S., M.D., Clinical iProfessor of Otology,
Rhinology and Laryngoiogy in the Mledical Colleg(,e of Indiana,
J)epartinent ;of :Medicine of Purdue Unîiversity. Phila-
deiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1906. Ontario Agents:
Chandler, Tngram & Bell, Ltd., Toronto.

One is particlarly struckz with the amount of mnaterial ini
this manuial. On taking it tup one expects to find the usual. short-
comings of the mianual. Thu embryology, anatomy, and physiology
of the car, nose and nasal fossae, accessory sinuses, nose and
throat bacteriology and pathology of the car, nose and throat are
ail dealt with in separate and satisfying chapters. To m2ethods
of examination and theraixeutics are devoted seventy-five pag<es.
The modemn advances in the treatment of deviations of the sep-*
tum and of diseases of the accessory sinuses are well deaIt with.
Much information lieretofore found. only in the columus of sperial
Joumnals bas been incorporated in the work

J. M
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